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‘Blurt afler Qonfiable.

Etitrr Camillo with Violetta , Hipolito , Baptifta , Bentiuolio,

C7* Virgilio^J returningfrommarrc^uety one With a (jlomin hit

hatt Ladies W*th themJDoytaad Dandiprat.

Mary Sir,the onely rifing vp in Arrnes, is

in the armes of awoman
:
peace (I fay

itill)is your onely Paraci ice,when euerie

Adam may haue his ChriHmas £«<: and
you take mee lying any more by the

colde fidesof a brazen-face field-peice

vniefle I haue futh aDowne pillow vnderme,Ue glue you leaue

to knocke vp both my goll.s in my Fathers hall, and hang hats

vpon thefe ten-penny nailes.

Viol. And yet brother,when with th^fharpeft hookes ofmy
wit 1 labour’d to pull youfrom the warres,you broke loofe,like

a horfc that knew his.owneHrength , and vow’d,nothing but a

man ofwarre fliould backeyou.

Hip. I haue been backtfinceand almoft vnbackt too.

V'iet. And fwore that honour wasPeuer dyed in graine.till

k

was dipt in the cullors ofthe field.

Hip, I am a new man Siller , and now cry apox athat ho-

nor, that mull haue none but Barber-Surgions to waite vpon't,

and a bandofpoore flragling ralcals.that euery twmckling ofan

eyejforfeit their legs and armes into the Lords hands : Wenches
by hisfweatty Buflfe Ierkin, (fornow allmy oathesmuft

fmeil a the Soldado) I haue fecne more mens headesfpum’d vp

A,z and



Blurt Matter Contt.ibte?

and downe like footc-balles atabreakc-falf, after the hungry
Cannons hadpicktthem, than arc Maiden-heads in Venice

:

and more legs ofmen feru’d in at a dinner ,
then cuer I liull fee

legs of Caponsin one platter whilft 1 liue.

j L id?. Perhaps all thofe were Capons legsyou did fee.

Virg, Kay niidris He witnes again It you for foinc ofthem.
Viol, I doe not thinketbr ail this,that my brother Hood to it

folulhlie as he makes his brags for.

3 L.idy. No.no.thele great talkers are neuer great doers.

Viol, Faith brother how many did you kill for your fhare?

hip. Not lo many as thou hall done with that villanous eye

by athouland.

Viol, I thought fo much,that’s iutt none.
Cum. Tisnota Souldiers glory to tell iiowe many liueshee

lias ended^but how many he has faued : in both which honours
the noble Hipeltto had moil excellent poflclTion . Belieue it my
fibre Mittris ,tho many men in a battle haue done more, your

brotherin this equal'd him who did moll : he went from you
a worthyGentleman,he brings with him thatcytlethat makes
a Gentleman mod worthyjbnume of,t Souldier,which how wel
and how loone he hath earn’d , would in me feemc glorious to

rehearfe,inyoutoheare :but bccaufe his owne earedwcls fo

ncere my voice,l willplay the ill neighboured ccafe to ipcake

well ofhim.

Viol, An argument that eytheryou dare not, or loue not to

flatter.

Cum, No more then I dare or loue to doe wrong ;yetto

make a Cromcle ofmy friends nobly-aeled deeds.wouid Hand
as far from flattery in me,as cowardize did from him.

Hip. .S’footcifall the wit in this company haue nothing to

fet it felfe about , but to run Deuifion vpon me ,why then Eene

burne offmine eares indeed , but my little Mer-maides, Seni-

or Camillo does this, that I now might deferibe the I^imutucall

motion ofthe whole battle, and fo tell what hec has done : and

<ome,fhall I begin?

i Lady, O for beauties loue,a good motion.

But
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Hip. But lean tell you one thing, I fhall make your hayre

{land vp an end at fome things.

Viol Prethee good brother Soldier keepe the peace, our hairc

tlan« 1 an endppittie a my hart,the next end would te ofcur wits:

we hang out a white flag molt terrible Tambtrum ,
and begge

mercy, come, come, let vs neither haue your 7^tniutticall moti-

ons nor your livaggering battailes : why my Lord Camillo,you

inuttedmee hether to a banquet , not to the Ballad of a pitchc

field.

Cam. And heere it Bands bright Miftris ,
ftveetly attending

vvhatdoomeyour lips will lay vpon it.

VioK I marie Sir,lec our teeth deferibe this Motion.

2 Lady. VVefhall neuer defcribe it well, forfumbling M»
mouth.

Hip. Yes,yes,T haue atricke to make vs vnderfland one an-

other and we fumble neuer fo . —
FioL M eddle not with his trickes fweet heart; vndcr pardon

my Lord.tho I am your guefi , lie beflovv myfclfe, fit deere

beauties: for the men, let them take vp places themfelues; I

prethee brother, fighter fit,St talke ofariy fubiebt, but this Iang-

linglawat Armes,

Hip. The law at legs then.

Vio. WilyoubeiblufiiePnonorlcgsneither.weTihaucthem

tyed vp too, finee you are among Ladies
;
gallants,handle thole

things onlie that are fit for Ladies,

Hip. Agreed lb that we go not out ofthe compafie ofthole

things that are fit for Lords.

Ftol. Be’t fo,what’s theTheame then?

1 Lady-.
r
Beautis

ithat fits vs beft. \

(am. And of Beautie what tongue would not fpeake the

beftf fince it is the Iewell that hangs vpon the brow of heauen,

the befi cullor that can be hide vpon checheeke ofearth:beauty

makes men Gods immortality making moitall men to line e-

uermloue. (forloue.

2 Lady. Euetfnot fb,I haueheard that (bme men haue dyed

Viol. So haue I,but 1 could neuer lee’e : Ide ride forty miles

A j to
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to follow /uch a fellow to Church , and would make more ofa
fprig ofRofemary at his buriall,than ofagilded Bride-branch

at mine owne wedding.
fimil. Take you luch delight in men that dye for loue?

Viol, Not in the men nor in the death, but in the deed; troth

I thinkcheis not a (bund man that wil dye for a woman,and yet

I would ncucr loue a man foundlie , that would notknockeat
deathei doore formy loue.

tf>p, Ide knocke as long as I thought good
,
but hauemy

brainesknocktout when lentred.ifl werehc.

C'am. What Venetian Gentleman was there, that hauing tint

in his Burgonec,did not(to prouehishcad worthy ofthchonor)

doe more than defye death to the verie face? trull vs Ladics,our

Stgniory fiandes bound in greater fummes of thankes to your

beauties for vi£torie,than to our vallour : my deare Vio/etta one

kilfeto this picture ofyour whiteft hand,when Iwas euen faint,

(with giuiug and receiuing the doale ofwarre)

Set a new edge on my fword : in fo much that,

Ifingled out a gallant Spirit ofPrance,

And charg’d him with my Launce in full careere,

And after rich exchange ofnoble courage,

(7 he fpace ofa good houre oneyther fide)

At la(( crying,now for Vtofcttaes honour,

I vanquifht him,and him (difmountedjtooke

N ot to my felfe,but pnfonerto my loue.

Ftol. 1 haue heard much praife ofthat French gallant,good
tny Lord, bringhim acquainted with . ircyes.

Cam. I will,goe boy fetch noble .nttnelt. Exit Boy.

Hip, Willyour French priloner drinke well ? or elfecuthi*

throate.

Cam . Oh no he cannot brooke it.

Hip. The pox he can, slight me thinks a French man fiiold

haue a good courage to Wine , for many of them be exceeding

hot fiery w horelons, and refolute as tidlor , and as valliant as

Troilm ;thcn come offandon brauely and lycby it , and Iwcate

fort too,vpon a goodaad a miihtary aduantage.

Enter
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Enter Fontinell,

Cam* Prethee haue done hecrc comes the prifoner.

Vw\ My Lord Camtllojis this the Gentleman,

VV’hofe vallour.by yourvallour is fubdu’d?

Cam* It is faire Lady,and I yeild him vp.

To be your beautiesworthy prifoner j

Lord t-'omml/,thinkeyour captiuity

Happie in this^flie that hath couquered me,

Receiuesmy conqueft, asmy loues faire fee*

Viol, Faire flrangerdroope not,fitice the chance ofwars

Brings to the Soldier death,reflraint,or fcarres.

Font. Lady,I know the fortune ofche field,

Is death rath honour,or withfhame to yeild.

As I haue done.

Viol. Inthatnofcandalllyes,

Who dyes whenhe may line,he doubly dyes.

Font. My reputation’s loft.

Viol. Naythatsnctfo,

You flee not but were vanqutfht by your foe.

The eye ofwarre rcfpe<51$ not you nor him.

It is our fate will haue vs loole or win,

You will difdaine if I you prifcner call?

Font* No,t>ut reioyce fince 1 am beauties thrall.

Flip Enough ofthis,come wenches fhakcyourhecks.

Cam, Mufickeaduancethee cttthy golden wing,

And daunce deuifion from fwect firing to firing.

Font. Camtllo I (hall curbe thy tyranie.

In making methat Ladies prifoner:

She has an Angels bodie.butwithin’c,

Her coy heart laycs there lyes a heart of flint.

Such beautie be my Iaylorpa heauenly hell

!

Thedatke'f dungeon.which fpite can deuife,

To throw this carkaffe in,her glorious eyes

Can make as lightfome.as the faireft chamber

In Tarts Lootm • come captiuitie,

Andchaineme to her lookesyhow amd tofts’

JlLufickp for

a AFafior*

Being
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Being twice in minde,a$ twice in V>ody loll* 'HT'

IVhtlft Fontinell[peakptjthey danceaftraine, Violetta on a'fedotitic

brcafes effjihe reft(hand talking*

Cam. Not themeafureoutfaire Miftris?

Y'io 1
. No.faire feruant.notthe meafureoulj haue on the fo*

daine a foolida defircto be out ofthe meafurc.

(Jam. What breeds that defire?

Viol. Nay 1 hope it is no breeding matter, tufb, tufh.by my
maiden-head I will not, the muficke likes me not

, and I haue
a fliooe wringsme to’tb heart^befides I haue a womans reafon,

I will not daunce,bccaufe I will not daunce
:
prethee deare He~

make my prifoner there into the mealure; fye I cannot abide to

fee a man lad nor idle, lie bee out once, as the Muficke is (in

mine e3re )
Font. Lady,bid him whofe heart no forrow fceles,

Tickletherufhes with his wantonheeles,

I haue too much lead at mine.

/ Lady, lie make it light.

Font. How?
i Lady. By a nimble daunce.

Font. You hit it right

i Lady. Your Keeper bids you dauncei
Font. Then I ebay,

My heart I feele growes light/it melts away,

T/xy dauncefejioletta(lands by marking Fontinell,

Viol. In troth a very pretty French man , the carriage of his

bodielikesme well; fo does his footing,fo does his face, Co does

his eye aboue his lace,fo docshimielfe,abouc all that can beea-

bouc himfelfe.

Cam iHo thou had plaide afoolifh p2tt,

Thy prifoner makes a daue ofthy loues heart,

Shal Camilla then fing willow,willow,willow?not for the world:

no,no, my French prifonerj I will vfethee Cupid knowes how,

and teach thee to fall into the hands ofa woman; if I doe not
j

feede
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fecde thee with fairelookes, ncrclct me liuctifthou getflout

ofmy fingers til I haue thy vericlieart,nete let me loue;nothing

butihy life fhall fememy turne
, and how otherwife lie plague

thee, Monfteur you and lie deale, oncly this , bccaufe llebe lure

lie (hall notftart, lie lockehimina little lowroome befides

himfelfe ,
where his wanton eye fhall fee neither Sunne nor

Moone: So, the daunceis done, and my heart has done hef

worrt,mademeinIoue:farewelmy Lord, l haue much haft,you

haue many thankes,I am angred a little, but am greatly pleaf’d:

ifyou wonder that I take this lirangeleaue; excufc it thus, that

women are ftrange fooles,and will cake any thing. Exit.

Hip. Trickcs?trickes*kerry merry buffer how now lad, in a

traunce?

(am. Strange farewell:after,dcere Hippolito9

O what a maze is loue ofioy and woe ! Exeunt*

Font. Strangefrcnz.ie;after wretched Fontinell,

Oh what a heauen ls'loue ! oh what a hell 1 Exit.

Enter Lazarillo melancholy, and Pilcher hit boy,

Eaz. Boy,Iam melancholy bccaufe I burne,

Pd. And I am melancholy bccaufe I am a colde.

Laz. I pine away with the defire of flefh.

Til. It’s neither flefh nor fifli that I pine for,but for both,

Laz. 'Pilcherfiupid hath got me a ftomacke, and I long for

lac'd mutton.

Pd. Plaine mutton without a lace would feme me,

Laz. For as your tame Monkey is your onely beft, & moft

onely beaft to your Spanifti Lady : or, asyour Tobacco is yout

onely fmoker away ofrewme], and all other rewmeticke difea—

fes : or as your Irifh lowfo does bite moft naturally foureteene

weekes .afterthe change ofyour Saffron learned Hurt: or .asthe

commodities which are lentout ofthe Low-countries( and put

in veffels called mother Cornelius dry-fats)aremoft common in

Fraunce : ib irpleafeth thedeftinies,that I fhould thirft todrinke

outefa moft fweet Italian vcflcll,being a Spaniard-

. B Td, What
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Wha? vefldl is that ^tfmort

L t. A VVoman 'Pilch* * ,the moyfl handed Madonalmpcria]
a mofl rare and diuine creature.

I’ll. A mo!l rafcallie damn'd Curtizan.
L.i. Boy, liafl thou forrag’d t!ie Country for a new lodg-

ing? for I hauc fworne to layc my bones in this Chittie of Ve-
tiice,

P'l. Any man that fees vs,wil!flveare that we (hall both lay
our bones,and nothing but bones, and well Ike heere longer}
they tell me Stgnurd mull goe to the Conllable, and he is toice
you lodg’d*

Inquierfbr thatbufie-member ofthe Chitty.

Enter Doyt and Dandypratpd/mg oner,

P‘lct I will, and heere come aleafh ofInformers: faueyon

flumpe youths.

Den. And theemy leane flripling.

P‘lc. Which is the ConHables houfe?
Doit. ’I hat at the figne ofthe browne Bill.

Pfob. Farewell.

Dan. Why,and farewell}the roague’s made ofpye-cruft he's

fofhort.

Pilch. The Officious Gentleman inherits heere. Hehpoches

id.Knock.or enter,& let thy voice pul him out by theeares*

Doit. Slid Dandipra*,this is the Spanifh cuttall that in the Iail

battaile fled twenty miles erehc lookt behinde him.

Dan. /> v',he did the wifer : but fina, this blocke fliall bee a

rarcthrefholJforvs tow'het our w its vpon;come, lets about our

buflnes and if heerewe finde him at our returne,he (hall find vs

this month in knauery. Exeunt*

Pd% What ho,no body fpeakcs,w here dwcls the Confiable?

Enter Blurt and Slubber >h ’Beadle.

Blu. Heere dwels the Confiable; call affiftance
,
giue them

fljy full charge^uic(ifyou fee cau fe;now hr,v\ hat arc you fir?

P.<r. fok
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Vile, Follower to that Spanifh-Ieathcr Gentleman*

Blur. And what areyou fir, chat cry out vpon me? loolceto

his cooles. What arc areyou fir.1' lpeake,wbat are you.? I charge

you what areyou?
La. Mod clearc Mirrour ofMagiftratcs , Iamaferuitor to

God zjlfart.

Bin. Foryour feruingofGodlam not to meddle, why doe

yourai/eme?
La. Idelirctohaueawideroome in yourtauour: fweete

bloud
t
cafiaway your name vpon me;for 1 neitherknow you by

your face,nor by your voice
r
Biu. : t may be fo Sir $ I haue two voices in any company

:

one,as I am Mafter Condable : another,as 1 am Blurt : and the

th.rd,as ! a.n 'Blurt Mailer Conftable.

La. I va jerdand,you
/

are a nughtie pilleror poaflin the

Chirtie.

Bin. I am a pocre poaft . but not to (land at euerie mans
doore, without my bench of Hill-men : I am (for a better)the

Dukes ownc Image.and charge you in his name to obay me.

La. I doefo.

Blu. I am to Hand Sir in any baudie houfe,or fincke ofwick-

ednes : I am the Dukes ownc grace,and in any fray or refurrec-

tion,am to bellurte my (lumps as well as he-,I charge you know
Slab. Turne the Armcsto him. (this ftaffe.

Bln. Vponthismay I leane.&noman fay black's mine eye

L«. Who fo euer faies you haue a blacke eye ,
is a Camoocbe.

moll great 3lure, I doevnpent-houfethe rooreofmy carkas &
touch the knee of thy Office in Spanifh complement, I defire to

foiournem yout Chittv.

Blu. Sir. fir for fault ofa better, I am to charge you , not to

keepe a Soldiering in our Ci:tie without a Precept : befides, by
my office 1 am to fcarch & examine you : haue you the Du kit

handropafle? (fin?ers.

La. S omor no.Ihaucthe Generals hand at large, andallhis

Blu Except it be for the general good of che Comon wealth,

the General! cannot leade you vp and downe our Citric.

B » U l
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Lax. ThauethcGenerals hand to paflethrough the wort)

tit ray
f
Icafuie.

Atyourpleafure'thats rare; then rowlie.powlie, our
wiues fhall lvcatyour commaun 1

:
your Generali has no Inch

authoritie in n.y Prefindc, andthereforc I charge you pafle

no lurcher.

Lax.. I tell thee, T will pafle through the world
, thou little

morn.ll of!uflice,and cate twenty fuc as thou art.

Biur. Sir,fir,you fhall finde Venice out ofthe wotldjlle tickle

you for that.

Lax . I will paflethrough the world,as Alexander xJMagmis
did,to Conquer. :v

'

Bln. As Alexander ofSaint Magnus did ? that’s another mat-
ter,you might haue informed this at the firil,& vou neucr need-

ed to haue come to your anfwere : let melee your bee

notthe Duk.cshand, lie tickleyou for all this : quicklie I pray,

tliis flaffe is to walke in other places.

Lax. There it is.

Bin, Slubber,read it oner.

Lax. R eaa it your fclfe,what Befonian is that?

Blu. This is my Clarke fir,he has been Clarke to a good ma-
ny bondes and Billes ofmine, I keepe him outlie to read, for I

cannot,my Office will not let me.

Pit. Why doe you put on vour Spectacles then?

Bin. To fee that hee read right: how now Slubber
} if! the

Pukes hand?jle tickle him elfe,

Slu. Mastis not like his hand.

Blurt, Looke weli,the Duke has a wart on the backe of his

hand.

Slub, Hcere’s none on my w ord Matter Conflabie, but a
little blot.

'Blur. Blot' lets fee lets fee; ho that (lands for the wart . doe
you fee the trickeofthat? Stay (lav, is there not a little pricke in

the hand for the Dukes hand had a pricke in’t when 1 was with

fum,with opening Oyflers.

Slu. Yes mashas one,befidcs rna goodly great long hand;" "
Bl,h. So,
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eBluSo has the Duke a goodly huge hand,/ haue ffiorke him

by it,(God forgiue melten thoufand times : hce mud pafle like

slltxmdtr ofSaint uMagnur* Well Sir, (i is your duetv to Hand

bare )the Duke has fent his fill to me,and I wcreaTtwiflfhould

fhrinke for it; I obay,you muff pafle,but pray take hcecle with

v hat dice you pafle, I mcane what company ,for Sathan is molt

buficjwhere he Andes one like himlelfe • your name Sir?

La. L'<tt.anllo de Tormes 'mfoftUe , cozen Germaine to the

ssfdolantado oCSpahie.

Bln. Arc you Co Sir? Gods bleffing on your heart: your

name againe Sir,if it be not too tedious for you?

La. Laz.artlh de Torino inCaJlile
7 Cozcn-germaine to the

Spa.mfl) s" lolantado.

Slab. I warrant he’s a greatman in his owne Country.

Eli', Has a good name; Slubber fet it downe: write, Lazarus

jn torment at the Cafllc.and a cozning Cjcrmatnc ,at the figne of

the Falantido diddlein Spam : So Sir you are ingroft,yon mull
giuemy Officer a groate it’s nothing to meStgmcr.

La. I will cancell when it comes to a fumme.
Bin. W ell Sir,well he fhall giue you an Item foft , make s

bill and hce’ll teare ithefaies.

La. Molt admirable 'Blurt
, I am a manofwar and prcfcfl®

fighting

Bln

,

I charge you in the Dukes name keep the peace.

La, By your fweetfauour molt deare Blurt, you charge too

faff,I am a hanger on vpon i^Air^andhaue afew Crownes.
Li!. Tworhis owne and mine.

La. And dezier you to point out a faire lodging for rr.ee and

my Traine.

‘Bin. Tismy Office to takemen vpanightes, butif

youvvil.my Maides fhalltakeyou vp a mornings,fineeyou pro-

fefle fighting; I will eommityou Stgnior to mine ownehoufc^

but willyou pitch and pay,or will your Worfhiprun—

•

La, 1 feorne to run from the face ofThamer \'tom*

Bin. Then Sir,you meane not to run?

La, Signer no*

B 3 Biff. Bern
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'Btu. Behtwitnes that his anfwer is Slgnior no? So

how ifhe runnes vpon the (core, I hauc him Unite vpon Signtar

no; this is nay hoifc Sg trior,

>

enter.

L.u March excellent 2?/#n:atcend PiUbar. Exeunt,

Enter Doyt andDandiprac.
#

TV. Vpon your trencher Sionior, moll hungerly.

Doy. Now lirra where’s thy Mattery

PH. I he Con tabic hts preflhnn.

D y. What,for a Soldiery

'Pi/. 1 ,for a SolJier;b it ere he’ll goe.I thinke indeede, he&
I together (hall prefl'e the Con table.

Dan, No matter. f.]ue7.c him ,
anJl’aucno more liquor in

hin.than in adry’J N caccstongue: Sirra thin-gut, vvhat’sth/

name?
Pd. M; name? you chops, why I am ofthe blond of ihe

Pdthes.

D t . Nay s’foote,ifone fliould kill thee, hee could not bee

bang’d for’? for hec would died no bloudjthcr’s none in thee

:

Ptlcbar* th'.ut a mod pittifull Jryed one.

L'jy. I wonder thy maicr does not flice thee, and fwallow

theeforan Ancbouef.

Pd. fie wants vvine Boy to fwallow me down for he wants

money to fwallow dowoe wine: bat farewell, l mud dog my
matter*

Dart, As long as thou dog*ft a Spaniard,thoult nere be fatterj

but day,Our had is as great as thine,yet to endeere our felues in-

to thy leane acquaintance,cry Afoffe, laugh and be fat, and

for loy that we are met .wee’ll mecte and be mzixy,ftng :

PH. lie make a fhift to fqueake.

Doyt. And I.

Dan, And f, formy profeflion is to fhift as well as you,hem:

Sing, tPtduJicKf,

Doit, Whit meatc cates the Spaniard?

Pd, Dry
1d Ptickers and poore lohni

Dan. Alas
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J)t% Ahsthoa ircalmVt’imrd.

Til, M / ch *ckes are fain? and gone,

Piv W mli t th ti nx leape at a pe *ce ofmelted

Pit. Ohcnv my teeth doe water, r coulJ cate

For the heauens; my flefh is aim oft gone

WtfH.cating oSPJcber and poor* John, Exeunt.

Enter Fontenellfrom Tennis,andTrue-pcnny with hint,

Fort

.

Am I fo happy then?

True . Nr.y lWect Monfieur.

Fon. O boy thou haft new wing'd mv captiu'd foulc.

Now to my Fortune all the Fates may ycild.

For I haue won where firft I loft the field.

fjfr Tru . Why fir,did my Mi iris pritke you with the Spanifh

needle of her ioue , before I funamond you (
from her) to this

parly?

Pont, Doubts thou that boy;

True. Ofminehoneftiel doubt extreamefy ,
for I cannot

fee the little Gods tokens vpon you : there is as much diffe-

rence betweenc you anda Louer,as betweene a Cuckolde and

a Vnicome,

Pont. Why boy?

True. For you doe not weare a paire ofruffled frowning,vn«

gartred Stockinges, like a Gallant that hides his final! timbred

iegs.withaquaile-pipeboote: yourhofeftandsvpon too ma-

ny points,and ate not troubled with that falling fit knes ,
whkh

followes pale, meager , miferable, melancholy Louers: youv

hands are not groping conunuallie.

Pont, Wheremy little obferuer?

Tru, Tn y our greafie poi ket fir.l ke one that wants a Cloake

fbrtheraine,an<i yetis n ill weather-beaten:’ your hat nor head

are not of the true hey. ho- blockc, for it fhould be broad

brim’d , lyinber, Ike theskinne of a white pudding when
the meacc is out : the Facing fattye : the Felt duflye *
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and not entred into any band, bat your haris of the nature ofa
looleJight,heauie-fwelling wench,too tlraitc laced : I tell you
Monfienr Louer fhould be all loofcfrotn the foie of thefoote
tiring vpwardjand from the Bales, or confin es ofthe Slop

,
fal-

ling doivnewards : ifyou were in my Millrelfes Chamber
,
you

ibould findc other-gates ptiuy fignes of louc hanging out
there.

Font. Haueyour little eveswatcht fo narrovvlief

Tru. Oh lir,a Page mull haue a Cats eye,a Spaniels legge.a

whoorestongue(a little tailingof the Cog)a Cafch-poleshand,

what he gripes is his ownc;and a little little baudy.

Font. Faire Violetta I will vveare thy loue.

Like this French order ,ncerc vnto my heart,

V<a for fate.Foitunejoc this is all,

At griefes rebound He mount,although 1 fall.

Enter Camillo and HipolitofromTennisJDoyt andDandcprat
with tbeir cloakes and Rapiers

.

Cam. Now by Saint Marke he’s amod treeherous villaine,

Dare the bale French-mans eye gaze on my louc?

Hip. Nay fweetroague, why wouldftthou make his face a

vizard,tohaue two loope-holcs onely?when he comes toa good

face, may he not doe with his eyes what he will; s’foote if 1 were

as he,Ide pull them out,and it I wilt they would anger thee*

famil. Thou ad'lt heate to my rage,away,(land backe,

Dilhonoured flaue,morc tretcherousthenbafc.

This is the indance ofmy fcorn’d diigrace.

Font

.

Thou ill aduiz’d Italian whence proceedes

This fodaine fury?

Cam, Viliamc,from thee.

Hip. Hercules (land betwccnc them*
Font. Villaine bymybloud;

I am as free borne as yourVenterDuke,
Vlllaine. Saint T.'tennis and mv life to boote,

Tf»y lips (haSktlfethis pauementormy footc^

Hip.Yont
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Hip, Your footc with a pox? I hope y’are no Pope Sir*

his lips (hall kiflcmy Sifters foftlippe: and tnine, the tough lip*

ofthis: nay Sir, Idoebutfheweyouthatl haue a toole; doe

you heare Saint "Dennis
, but that we both (land vpon the nar-

row bridge of Honour,I fhould cut your throate now, for pure

loue you bcare to my Sifter,but that Iknow you would fet out

a throate.

Cam

,

W ilt thou not Stab the peafant.

That thus dilhonours both thy felfe and me?
flip. Saint tJMarktfct his inarkes vpon me then: flab ? He

haue my fliinnes broken,ere lie ferateh to much as the skin off,

a the law ofArmes : fliall I make a French-man cry oh,before

the fall of the Leafe i not I by the Crofle of this, Dandy »
prat,

Dan. Ifyou will Sir,you fliall coyne me into a fhilling.

Hip. I fhall laytoo heauie a crofl'e vpon thee then,

(am. Is thisa time to ieft/boy call my feruants.

Doit, Gentlemen to the drefler,

£nterSerumgmen,

Cam. You roague what Dreffer? ceazeon Fontml!^
And lodgehim in a Dungeon prefentlie.

Font. He Heps vpon his death,that ftirres a fbote.

Cdm‘ That fliall I trie,as in the field before

Imade tliee ftoope,fo heere lie make theebow.
Font, Thou plaidft the Soldierthen,the villainenow.

Camillo andbis menfet vpon him,get him downc anddifxyeaptn
!nm

y
and boldehimfaft.

Font

.

Treacherous Italians.

Camil. Hale him to aDungeon,
There ifyour thoughts can apprehend the forme.
OfVioletta, dote on her rare feature.

Or ifyourproude flefli.with a lparing dyet.
Can ftill retaine her fwelling Ipritefulnes;
Then Court(infteed ofher)the croaking vermine,
ThatpeoplCjthat moft folitarie vault.

‘ 9 Wf* But
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Hip. But firra CamiVc.wiltthou play the wife and venerable

bearded Mailer ConPable, andcomrr.it him mdeede , becaufo
he would bemedlng in thy Precir.&e and will not put off the
cap of his Loue.to the browne-bill ofthy defires? Well, thou
hall giuenthe Latv of Aimes a broken pate alreadie,therefore if

thou wilt needcs turne Broker
,
and beacut-throatetoo, doer

for my part, 11c goe get af.vectbal!
,
and walb my handes,

of it.

Cam* Away with him,my life Ihall anfwere it.

Four. To prifon mult 1 then? well Iwillgoe,

And with a light-wing’dfpiric infult ore woe,
For in the daikell hell on earth, I le finde

Hcrfaire Idea to content my minde,

Yet fo tuwce and Italy with blidered tongue,

Shall publifh thy dtfhonor in my wrong
Oh now how happy werttnou, couldll thou lodge me
Where I could leaucto loueherf

Cam, Byheauen I can*

Font. Thou canft : Oh happie man!
This akindeofnew muenced law,

Fir! I feeciethc Axe. after produce the ‘'aw,

Her heart no doubt will thy affeftionsfcelc;

For thou It pleade fighes in bloud.andtcares in fiecle.

Bo/ fell my loueJier louc thus fighing fpake

:

lie vaile my cretl to death,for her deere lake. Exit.

Cam. Boy :what boy is that?

Flip, Iff you Sir PMutants , the broking Knight ofTray , are

yournvo legs the pairc oftrcffels, for the French-man to getvp

vpon my Silterf

Tm. By the nine Worrhies,worthy Gallants not T;I a Gen-

tleman for Conueiance? I Sir Pandarus l would Troy then w ere

intny breeches,and I burnt woYe then poore Troy : fwcct Sig~

Ktor you know, 1 know,and all Venice knowes,that my MHlris

foornes double dealing with her heelcs.

Hit. With hcrhcclesfO heer’s a furc pocketDag ,
and my

Sifter Ihootcshina offfmpfnap at her pleafuic,SirraMephofio-
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philes,did not you bring letters from my Sifter tothe French*

man'
True. Senior no.

Cam. Did notyou fetch him out of theTennis Court?

Trit.No pointper mafoy,you fee I haue many tongues fpeafec

for me.

Hip. Did not he followyour cracke- llu'p,at a becke giuen?

Ti tie. Ita,true,certcs,he fpyed,& I fpitting thus,went thus*

Hip

.

But were ftaide thus*

Tut. Youholdcamy fide,and therefore T muft needs flick

to you,tis true : Igoing.hee followed; and following, fingred

me,iultasyour worlhipdoes now: but 1 llrugled andftraglcd,

and wrigled and wraglcd, and at la(i cryed Vale valete,a$ Idoc

now , with this fragment ofa rime

:

My Lady is grofly falne in loue.and yet herwade isflender.

Had I not flipc away,you wold haue mademy buttocks tedeu

8xit.

D« Shall Doyt & T play the Bloud-hounds & after him?
Cam . No let him run*

Hip. Notfor this wager ofmy Siftersloue,runaway Daiidi-

part ,catch True-pem

y

,& hold him,thy felfe fhal paflemore cur-

rant.

Da I fly Sir,your Dundiprat is aslight as a dipt Angej^fW/i

Hip. Nay Gods lid after him Camtllo,reply not but away.
Cam. Content,you know whereto meete: Exit.

Htp

,

Fori know that the onelieway to win a wench, isnot

to woe her: the onely way to haue her fall, istohaueiher looier

the onely way to tryumphotier hcr,tsto make hcrfaHj and the
way tomake her fall. •

Doit. Is to throw her downe.

Hip• Are you lb cunning Sir/

Holt. 'O Lord Sir,and haue foperfit a Maftefc
‘J

. .

Hip. Well Sir, youknowtheGeQdeworhah thatdtVels ih

themidftofSaintMarkesftreete. j
v ' '

Doy. MidtfofS MarkcsflreeteSir? ; r

Hip, A poxon yottjthc flea-bitten fac’dXadic.

C a Doyt, Ob
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Deb, Oh Sir, the freckle cheekcMadon* ,1 know her

as well -

Hip- NotnsTdoc.IhopeSir.

Doit, No Sir. 1 Jc be loath to haue filch inwarJJacquainta nee
with her asyou haue.

Hip. W ell fir flip.goc prefcntly to her, and from me deliuer

to her otvne white hands, Fontinels picture.

Doit. Indeed Sir.fhelouestohauc her chamber hung with

the pictures ofmen.
Hip. She does,He kcepe my fillers eyes and his painted face

a funderjtell her bcfides,theM aske holdes.and this the nighc,&

nine the hourejfay we are all for heir,away.
‘Doi.\ And fiiee’s foryou all,were you an Annie, Exeunt,

Enter Imperial (urtiz.Anjw m.iidcsTxttnz ind

Simperinajwnffe perfumes.

Imp, Fyc,fie,fie,fie,by the light oath ofmy Fanne,the wea-
ther is exceeding tedious and faint : Tnuia.Stmperimt

,
flir. fiir,

Hit,one ofyou open theCafe-ments,t’otherjtakea ventoy and

gcntliecoolemyface : fye.Ihafuchan exceeding hye culler, I

io fweat
;
Simpcrma, doft heare?prethee be more compendious

:

whySimpering l

dim, Heere Madame.
Imp. Prelfe downe my ruffe before ; away, fie, howe thou

blowil vpon me,thy breath(gods me)thy breath, fie, fie, fie,fie,

it takes offall the painting and culler from my cheeke : In good
faith I care not if I goe and be ficke prefentlie^hey ho,my head

fo akes with carrying this Bodkin : in troth lie try if I can bee

ficke.

Triu. Nsrgood fweet Ladie,

Sim. You know a companie of Gallantesw'illbe heere at

night,be not out oftemper fweet miftris.

Imp, In good troth ifI bee not ficke I mod be melancholye

themthis fame gowne neuer comes on,but Iam fo melancholie,

Silo bait-burnt: tis aGrange garment, 1 warrantSimperm the

foolifh
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foolifh Taylor that made it
,
was troubled with the flitch,when

he compof'd it.

Sm. That’s very likelie Madame, butit makes you hauc oh

a moll in-conic bodie.

]'m\ No,no no,no by SaintMarks the wade is notlong en-

ough,(for 1 lone a long & tedious wade) befides, I hauc amod
vngodlie middle in it; and fie,fic,fie, fie, it makes meebend i’th

backe : oh letme haue fomeMu ficke. cJMuftcb?.

Sim. That’s not the fault in your gowne Madame, but of

your baudie.

Imp. Falala.falalajindeedethe bending ofthe backe is the

faultofthe bodic la,la,la,!a;fa la la,fa la Ia,la la Iah.

Trut. Orich!

Sim. O rare

!

Imp. No,no,no no,no : tis (lightand common all that I do,

prethee Simpcrtna doc net Ingleme
;
doe not flatter me T' nu.i,

] ha neuer a caft gowne tillthe next wceke. fa la la, la la la,fa la

la/a la la &c.This (lining too sad fro has done me much goodj

a (ong I prethee ,
I loue thefe French moouingsj oh they are fo

deane ifyou treade them tme,you final hit them to a faaireyling,

fing,fing fome odde and fantafticall thing, fori cannot abide

thefe dull and lumpifh tunes,the Mufition (landslonger a prick-

ing them then I would doe to heare them : no,no,no. giuemee

your light ones .that goe nimbly and quicke,and are full ofchan-

ges,and carrie fweet deuifion
; ho prethee fing, flay, flay, flay^

beer’sHipolttoes Sonnet,firft read it andthen fing it,

Meades. Song.

/«/» afaire Woman what thing is bcfl>

2 t ihinhc a currall Up.

i Tfono youiefiy
1

She has a better thing.

2}Then tis apretty eye4

1 Tet tis abetterthings

Whichmore delight dotsbring«

2 1hen tisa cherry check?,

Cj
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l ATo,w,youlye.
Were neither hp,nor cheekpscurralftter cherry eyesJ

Were not her{welling brefi/lucks withftrawbersest

T'forhadfmoitb h.vtd,foft skinne /white rtcc\e, fare eytt
Tct jhe at this alone your lone cm tje,

IttSjO tis the onely toy to men,

The onely praife to wsmcryyhat ijl (fee;;?

This it is,O t Ins it is,and in a Womans middle it isp!ajlcp ,

In a msft beautiosts hod}',a hart mo/i chajlc:

This is the IeWell Kings may buy.

If womenfell this leivell,Women lye.

One kpockcs Within
tFriCco anfwers within,

Vi if. Who the pox knockes?

Doy. One that wii kno^kechy coxco'nbe ifhe doe not e»tcf.

F rif. If thoudoli not enter how canflthou knockc me?
‘Doy Why then lie knockc theewh ?n f doe enter.

Frf. Why then thou lhalc nocencer.but indeed ofme knock
thyh.eles.

D>yt. F'fco I am Doyt Hyp-dittoes Page:

Frtf. And I am l
;r/|e',S<]"ire to a b iwdy houle.

Doyt. I huie a fevvell to dtliuerto thy Millris.

Trrtf. Ill fee with pretious (tones?

Doyt. Thicke^thick thicke,

Enter Doyt with thepichtre, and Frifco.

Fnf. Why enter then thicke,thickc,thickc.

Imp. Fye.fiejfiejfiejfic who makes that yawling at doore?

Fry4 Heer’s Stgntor tiipolitoes imn(that fhal be) come to hang

you.

Imp. Trittia,(trip that viUaine;£»wwrwM pinchhim,flit his wide

nofcjfiejfie.fie.Ilc haue you gelded for this luftines.

Fnf. Andlhe threatens to geld me vnleffe I bee Ipftiej what

(hall poore Frifco doc?

Imp. Hangme. > . J,

, t ’
. Fr/fi No'

:
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Frij, Not I , hang mee if you will, and let vp i«y quarter#

too.

Imp, Hypofcoaboy come to hang me?

V Doy. tohang you w ith Jew els, fweet and gentle; that's

cocs meaning,and that’s my comming.
Imp: Kcepc the doore-

Frif That’s my Office indeede I haue bin your doore-kecp-»

er fo long,that al the hindges.the fpring-lockcs and the ring ,are

worneto peccesjhow ifany body knocke atthe doore?

Imp. Let them enter, he,fie,He fie.fie, his great tongue docs

forunne through my little cares; tis more harfh then a yonger-

bothers courting ofa Gentlewoman,when he has no crownes.

Boy?
Doyt. Atyourferuice,

Imp, My Icruiceralas alas,thou canfl doeme Tmall leruiee,

did thy Malier fend this painted ly ntleman to me?
Doyt, I his painted lyntleman ro you.

Imp, Well,Iwillhanghispi6Uirevpby thewalles, tilll fee

his face,and when 1 fee his face,Ile take his picture dovvncihold

it Trum .

Triu, It’s tnoft fwectly made*

Imp- Hang him vp Swpenna,

Simp. It’s amort fweet man.

Imp. And does the Maske holde? let me fee it againe.

Doyt, Iftheir vizards holde,heereyou Aral fee all their blind

cheekes; this is the night,nine thehoure, andltheiacke that

glues warning.

Simp, He gin eswarning Mi(lris,lholl I fethim out?

Doft. You rti all not need e, I can fee out myfclfe, Dxkl
Imp, Flaxen haire,& (liort too,oh that’s the french Cu

butfye, fye tye 5 this flaxen hayrd men are fuch pu-lers, and

fuch pidlers
, and fuch Chicken-heartes ( and jet great

quarrellers) that when they Courc a Lad) e, they are fos

the better part bound to the peace t no, no ,
no,, no,

your'blacke hayred man ( fo hee bee fayre ) is your onely

fwcet nian.& in any feru ce. the molt aitiue ; a banquet Tnuu\-- ' •
- quicke3
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<5uicke,quicke,qaicke.
*

Tnu. In a twincklingjs'lid my Mi (Iris criesilike the rod-wo*
man

:
quicke quick,quick,buy any Rofemary and Bayes? Exit,

Imp. A little face, but a louely face; fye.fye, fye,no matter
what face he make,fo the other parts be Legitimate , and ^oe
vpnght : Simpcrmajoc doing.be doing,quickely;moouc,
mooue,moouc*

Stm._ Mod incontinently, moouc, moouc/nooue: 6 fwcete!

Exit.

Hey ho,as I liue I muff loue thee,and fucke kilfes from
thy lipsjalacke that women fhould fall thus deeplie in Ioue>with

dumb.- things,that bane no feeling?but they are womens erodes,

and the only way totake them is to takethempaticntlyjhey ho!
fet Muficke Fnfco,

Enter Frilco.Triuia*^ Simperina,

Fri(~t Muficke, if thou halt not a hard heart
, Ipeake to my

Miftris.
v

fmp. Say he fcorne to marry mee, yet hee fhall Hand mce in

fome rtecde,by being my Cjanimede : if he be the molt decayed

Gallant in all Venice t I will my felfe vndoe my felfe , and my
whole date to let him vp againe : though fpcaking truth would
faue my life,I will lyc to doe him pleafure

:
yet to tell lyes may

hurt the foule : fyc no no,no,foules arc things to be trodden vn-

der our fecte,when we daunce after loues Pipe; therefore heere

hang this counterfeit atmy beds feece.

FV«f. Ifhe bee ounterfeic , naylehimvp vpononeof your

poaftes.

Imp. By the moyft hand oflcue I fweare.I will be his Lottc-

ric,and he fhall neuer draw,but it (hall be a prize.

Curuetto knock? Within,

Vrifco. Whoknockes?
Why tis I knaue.

Prjfco. Then knaue knocke there (till.

C^u. Wut open doorc?

Prif. Yes
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foif. Yes when I lift I will# .

Cur. Heet’s money#

Frif. Much:
Cur, Hcer’s golde,'

Frif. Away:
Cur. Knaue open.

Frif. Callto our maides»God night,weare all a flopen

Miftrisjfyou haue euer a Pinnace to let out,you may now haue

it man’d and ryg’djfor Stgnior Cuructto,he that crycs,I am an old

Courtier,but lye dole,lye clofe , when our Maidesrwearc hce

lyes as wide as any Courtier in Italy.

jmp„ Doewe care how he lyes? Knocking.

Frif. Anon,anon,anon,thisold hoarie red Deare/erues him-

fclfein at your key-hole*

Cur. hat Frfco?

Fn/. Haike,ftiall he enter the breach?

^jmp. Fye, fie, fie, I wonder what this Gurnets head makes

heerefyet bringhim in,he will ferue for picking mcate^let Mu-»

fickc pIay,for I will feyne my lelfe to be a fleepe.

inter Cuructto.

Cur.

,

Three pence,and heere’s a tefton,yettake all,

Commingto Iumpe,we muft beprodigall:

Hem, Iam an olde Courtier,and I can lye clofe}

Putvp Fri/w,puC vp,put.vp,put vp.

Frtf. Any thing at your hands fir, I willputvp , becaufe you
fildome pull out any thing,

Sim. Softlie fweet Signior Curucttofor fhee’s faft*

Cur, Ha,fall? my Roba fafi?and but young night

:

Sheetswearied,wearied,ah ha,hit I right?

Sim. How fir,wearied? marie fob.

JFrif. Wearied Sir? mary muffe.

fur.No words.hecre moufe,no words,nowords Iwcetrofe,

1am an hoarie Courtier,& lye clofe,lye clofe,hem t

Fr>f. An olde hoarie Courtier? why fohasalowle ofiLing,

and a muftieWhiting bin(time out ofminde)me thirikes Sigmort

you fihould not be fo olde by your face

:

D Cur# I
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0*' I haue a pood heartknauejand a good heart

Ts a good face-maker, I am young,t]tticke,briskc,

I was a Reueller in a long Hocke;
(There’s not a gallant now lilies Rich a flockc)

Plumpe hofe,pain’d,lluft with hairefhaire then was held

The lighted ftuffing)a faire Cod-peecc; hoh,
An Eeloskin flceue,lafht heereand there with lace,

Hy e collet,lafht ageorbreeehelafhc alfo

:

A little ftmpring ruffe,a clapper C loake,

With Spamlh button’d Cape:my Rapier heetc,

Gloucs like a Burgomalier hecre;hat heere,

(Stuckc with fome ten-groateibrooch
:
)and oner al,

A goodlie,long .thickc, Abram* colour’d beard;

Ho God,Ho God,thus did I Reuell it..

When Moujicar sJW01 lay hecre Embafiador.

But now thofe b eards arc gone, our Chinnes are bare;

Our Carters now doc all again!! the haire*

Xcanlyeclofcandfeethis.but notfec, d

I am hoane,bu£4iot hoarie as fome be.

Imp. Hey hojwho’sthatrSijwwr C«m;/o-bymy virginity—«*»

for, Hem,no more

,

Swcare not fo deepe at thisyeares,men hauc eyes,

And though the molt are fooles,fome fboles arc wife*

Imp. Fie,fie,fie,and yourneete naec thus at halfe weapon,

-onemuftdowne.
1 '*

Frtf. She for my life.

Imp. Some bodie fht.llpay for’C.

Frij, Heformyhead.
Imp, Doe not therefore come ouer me fo with crofle blows,

no,no,no,I fhall be fickc,ifmy fpeech be Itopt : by my Virgi-

nitie I fwcare : and why may not I fwcare by that 1 haue not, as

well as .pooremuRie Soldiers doeby their honour j Brides at

foure & twentje: ha,ha, ha ,by theirM aidcn-heads ; Cictiz.cns,

by their faith, and Brokers as they hope to befaued : by my
VirginitieU fwcacc, Idream’d that one brought me a goodlic

Codfbcad, and inone ofthe eyes,there fluckc (race drought)
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'

the greatett pretious rtone,che raoft fparklingDiamonds dh finf

fie, fie, fie,fie,thatDiainonds (houldmakewomenfuchfoolc&c

Cur« A Codfhcad and a Diamond,ha,ha,ha,

Tis common,common,you may dteame as well

OfDiamonds and ofCodfheads,where’s not one,
As fweareby your Virginitie where’s none.

I am that Cod(head,(hehas fpide my ftone.

My Diamond : noble wench,but nobler no fee; Puts it vpt

Iam an olde Courtier,and lye dofe,lye dofe.

The Cornets found 4 Lduolto which the eJ%fuskcrs arcto dnmce\

Camilo.HippoIito,and otherGallants,tutne onefatte

Hippolito,w76 4 Ladie eJt-145^%Zanies with

Couches enterfodainly: Curuetto

offers to depart,

:
t

' .

' w : A
Imp. No,no,no,ifjOu (hrinke tom me I w ill not Ioucyou \

ftay.

Cur. Iam coaiur d,and will keepe my circle,

7hey daunce.

Imp. Fiejfiejfiejby the neate rung ofcioquence^his meafijre

is out of meafure,eis coo hot,too hor, gallants bee not aftiaraed

to (hew your owne faces: Ladies vnapparellyour deare beau-

ties : So,fo,fo, fo, heere is a banquet ; fit, fit
, (it Stgnhr Curuettot

rlirud inamong them,l6ftMu (ieke there,doe,doe,doe.

ffur. I will tirll falutethemen , elofe with tlic .women , and
laftfit, -

:

,r • 1

2o ' n 1 t job 9«oo'.>7 *» : idluM

($§Hip. But not (it iaft : a banquet? and haue thde5uekets

heere? oh 1 haue a cnieof Angels prifoners in my pocket , and
none but a good bale of dice can fetch them out: Dice ho;

come my little letcherous ‘Baboonery Saint f> you (ball

ventureyour twentiecrownc*. *;< .:> ... am*/* ( Ifc he? >

'

Cur. And haue but one, .ji: ct ^jLni^rirn: >

Hip. Ifworefirft. 4 ,H . ;
..
vcH ...fj

Cur. Rig!it,you fwore, H :•;*!
,

Butqathc3arenow
4
likc 2?Awr?0tnrGonftablcj c.

' v.-

"

D S Standing
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Standing For nothing,a meere plot,a trickc,

7Tie Maskc dog'd me,l hit it in the nicke;

A fetch co get my Diamond,my deare (tone,'

Iamahoaric Courtier,but lye clofe,dofe,dofe; ,

]Ie play Sir,

Hip. Come.
Cur. Euc in my to’cherhofe. Exit.

Omnts.. fiiructto?

Hip. Lethingoe, I knew what hooks would choake him,

and therfore baited that tor him to nibble vpon : an old combe-
peekt rafcall that was Beaten otita’th Cocke-pit, when I could

not (land a hyc-lone without I held by a thing , to come crow-

ingamong vs : hang him lobder;coine,the lame oath chat your

Fore-man cooke,take all,and Sing.

Song.

Lone ii hl{e a Lambe,and hone is like a Lyon,
' flyfrom Low, hefigbtsyfight,then does befy on?

Lone is all in fire,andyet is eucrfrecz.tng.

Lone ismuchin ginning,yet is more in leezjng.

LoneiseuerJickf,andyet is neuer dying,

? . Lobe iswrier true,and yet is atcr lying*

Lntedoes dote in bkjng.and is mad in loathing
,

Loue indeedc is any ihmg,yct indeed is nothing.

Last, Jkfars armipotent with his Court-o£-guard, giue fharp®

iit$x.cs,n\y.Toledo I am belcager’d 7 6 Chpid graunt that my
blulhingproouenotaLmftocke,and giue fire too fodainlie to

the roaringsMeg ofmy defires ;
raoft Sanguine cheekt La-

dyes. t ,
* f

Hip. S’footchow now Don Dego
;
Sanguine cheekt? doll

thinketheir faces haue been at Cutlers i out you roring-tawny*

fac’d rafcall , t’were a good deedetobcate my hyltes shout’s

<oxcombe,and then make him Sangume cheekt too,

{fam. Nay good Hipoltto.

Imp. Fyc,fie,fie
;
fie,fie , tho I hate his cotnpanie, Iwod noC

haucmy houfe to abukhis countenance :no
#
no,no,bee not lb

’ - - Contagious,
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Conrtgious.I will fend him hence with a flea in’seare.

Hip. Doe,or lie turne him intoa flea,and makehim skip vn«
derfome of your pctdcoatet.

Imp, Sigrnor L/autrdlo i

Laz. Mod fweet face,you neede not hang out your filken

tongue as a Flag of truceifor I will drop at your feete.erc I draw
bloud in your Chamber;yet 1 fliall hardly drinke vp this wrong,
for your fake I will wipe it out for thistime : I would dcale with

you in f'ecrct(lb you had a voie’e roome)abouc mod deepe and
ierious matters.

Imp, lie fend thefe hence;fie,fle,fie,I am fo clioakt fill with

this man ofGinger- bread,and yet I can ncua- be rid ofhim,buc

harkeHipoltto.

Hip. Good draw the Curtaines,put out Candles, and girles

to bed,

Laz. Venus
,
giue me fucke,from thine owne moft white and

tender dugs,that I may batten in loue s decreinttrumenc ofma.
nie mens delight,arc all thefe women »

Imp, No rto,no,they are halfe men and halfe women,
Litz.. Yon apprehend too £att,T meane by women,wiues: for

v. iuesare no maides.nor are maides women : If thofe vr.bear-

ded Gallantskcepe the dooresoftheir Wedlocke,thofe Ladies

{pend their houres of paftime but ill, ( 6 moll rich armefull of

beaucie) but ifyoucan bring all thofe Feamales into one ring ,

into one priuate place: I wilread a Leflore ofdifcipline,tothdr

mofl great and honourable cares; wherein 1 will teach them,fo

to Carrie their white bodies ,cyther before their husbands or be-

fore their Loners, that they fhall neuer feare to haue milkc

thtownein theii faces ;nor I,wine in mine,vvhen I come to fltvp-

cn them in curtefie.

'imp. That wete excellent, He haue them all heere at your

plealure.

Laz.. I will fhew them all the trickes and garbes of Spanifli

Dames , I will ttndye for apt and legant phrafe to tickle them

\vith;and when my deuile is readie I will come: will you infpire

P 5 Imp,
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lm. Noino,’nodye,fye,fie,I foould be choaktvp ifyourpipe

fliould kilTe my vnder-hp.

L*. Hence fooith.moft deepe ftampe ofFeminine perfofM-

on, my Pypc foall not bee dravvne before you, but in fc-

act,

EnterHippolko ani tberefl ofthe Matterstts before dauncingx

Hippolito t.ttys Imperia, Exeunt.

1.4c* Lament my calc fincc thou canft not prouoke.

Her nofe to finelljoue fill thine ovvne with fmoake. Exit.

Enter Hippolito and Frifco.

Frif. The wodden piflurc you Tent her hath fet heron fire;

and dice defires you as you pittye the cafe of a poore de£
peratc Gentlewoman , to ieiuc that <JVIonjicupm at Supper

to her. r.

Sntrr Camillo. \
Hip. The Frenchman, Saint D . mt , 1-t her caraehimvp:

Stay, hcer’s C.w L
;
no v my foole in fafoion, my fi»gc Ideot,

vp with this bri n.nes , dowac with this deuill
(
Melancho-

lies are you decayed concupifccntious /«4i»^f<><’newes,news,

Jmpnu dotes on fontinell.

C.i-n. What comfort fpeakes her loucto my ficke heart?

Hip. Mary this Sir; heere’sa Yellow-hammer flew tome
with thy water, and Icaft it,andfinde, that his Miflris be-

ing giuen to this newe falling-ficknelfe , will cure thee: the

Frenchman you fee has a fofc Mermaladie heart, and fhall

no fooner feele lmpen.its liquerifo defire to licke at him, but

ttraight hee’ll llicke the brooch of her longing in it: then Sir,

may you fir,come vpon my Siller fir , with a frefo charge Sir;

Sa,la,fa,fa>oncegiuing backe,and thrice eommingforward,foe

yeeld and thetowneof Bre(i is taken.

Cam. This hath fome talk of hope,is that the Mercury

Who brings you notice of his Miltris loue?

Frif. X may be her Mercury , for my running oferrands; but

troth
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troth is Sir,Tam Cerberus,for Iam porter to hell-

Cant ~l hen Cerberus play thy part,hcere, fcarch that hell,
**

There finde,& bring foorth that falle Fontmell, Exit Frifcri

IfI can win his 0ray’d thoughts to rctyre.

From herencountered eyes.whomc 1 haue fingled

In Hymens holy Battaile : he fhall pafle

From hence to Vrounce, in companie and guard

Of mineowne heart she comes Hipolito.

Enter Fontinell talking with Frifco,

Still lookeshe like a Louer,poore Gentleman,

Lone is the mindes flrong phiiicke, and the pill,

ThatJeaues the heart licke.and ore-turnes the \\ ill.

Font, O happy perfecution I embrace thee

With an vnfettered foule; fo fweet a thing

Is it to figh vpon the racke cfloue.

Whereeach calamitie is groning: witnes

Oft he poore Martirsfaith : I neuer heard

Of any true affc6iion,but t’was nipt

With carey that 'like the Catter-piller)eates

The leaues offthe fprings fweete It booke, (the Rofe)

„ Loue bred on earth, is often notirc’d in hell.

By roate it reades woe.ere it learne to fpclL

Cam, God morrow French Lord.

Hip. ‘Bone ioure Monfitur.

\ Font. To your fecure and morethen happic felfe,

I tender thankes/oryou haue honour’dme t

You aremy laylor,and haue pend me vp,

Leaft the poore flyefyour prifoner)fliould alighc

Vpon your Miltris lip}and thence deriue.

The dimpled print ofanintediue touch.

Thou fecure tyrant,(yet vnhappie louer)

Couldtt thou chaine Mountaine s tomy captiue feete*

Yet Violettaes heart and mine fhould meete.

^ J3tp* Harkfwaggerer,there’s a little dapplo*colour’drafeabho
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a Bona Rohjjxet name’s Imperial Gentlewoman by nay faith of
anauntienc houfe.andhas goodlie rents, and comrninges in of
her owne,and this Apewouldfainehauethcechayn’dtoher in

thehohe (lace: Sirrajfhec'sfalneinloue with th / picture ,yes

faith,coo hcr.wooe her,and win her : leaue my Siller,& thy ran-

Lome's paide; all's paide Gentlemen; bi'th Lord Imptria is as

good a girle as any is in Venice,

C<m. Vpon mine honour Pontinti tis true.

The Ladic dotes on thy perfeflions,

Therefore refigne my Violettae >• heart,

To methe Lord ofiuand I will fend thee —
Fow. O whether, to damnation? wilt thou not/

Thinkll thou the puritieofiuy true foule

Can talle your lcoperouscounfelWno.Idefyeyou,

Inceftancie dwell on hisriueled brow.

That weddes for dure; or on thin-forced heart.

That lags in Rereward ofhis Fathers charge.

When to fome negro-gelderling hee's clog’d.

By the Iniunition ofa golden fee

:

When I call backe my vowes to Violetta,

May 1 then flip into an obfeure graue,

Whole mould(vnpreft with ftonie monument)
D welling in open ayre,may drinkethe teares

Ofthe mconftant eloudes to rot me (bone.

Out ofmy priuate linnen Sepulcher,

Cam. l,is thisyour fettled refolution i

Font. Bymy loues bed diuinitic it is.

Cam, Then bearehim to his pnfon backe againe.

This tune muft alter erethy lodging mend.
To death fond French-man,thy flightloue doth tend.

Fon. Then conftant hcart,thy fate with ioy purfue.

Draw wonder to thy death expiring true. Exit

l

Hip, After him Fnfco , inforce thy Miflreflcspaflion ,
thou

fhalt haueaccefleto him , to bring him loue-tokens ifthey

E
rcuailc not,yet thou (halt (till be in prefence ,

bcc't but to fpicc

irn ; In honeft Pnfco,

Frjf, lie
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Frif lie vexhim to the heart Sir,feare not me»

Yet beer’s a trickc perchance may fct him free.

Hip- Come,wile thou goelaugh, and lye downe^nowe lure

there be fome rebels m thy bcllie
, for thine eyes doe nothing

but watch and ward.tho’aB not dept thele three nights.

Cum. Mashowcan I
;he that truely loues

Eurnesoucthcday in idle fantafies.

Ami when the Lambe bleating, doth bid Godnighc

Vnto the doling day; then tearcs begin

To keepqi’icketime.vnto the Owle.whofe voice

Shreikesjike the Bell-man in the Louerseates :

Loues eye the iewtll offlcepe.oh fildome wearcs l

The earlie Larke is wakened from her bed.

Being onelie by Loues plaintes dilquieted.

And lingingin the mornings eare.lhe weepes

(Being deepe in loue)at louersbroken fleepes

:

Buc fay a golden dumber chaunce to tye.

With lilken Brings the coueroflcueseye

:

Thendreames Magician-like)mocking prelent

Pleafures»w hofefadingdeaues more difeontent

.

Kaueyou thefe golden chaimes?

Enter Mvp.mns.

We hauerr.y Lord.

Cam, BcBow them tweediej thinkc a Louers heart

Dwels in each iniirument and let it melt

In weeping Brained: yonder direct your faces,

'J hat the lot?: lummonsofafrightles parley,

L4ay creepe mto the t.afemcnt : So, begin;

Mufickelpeakcmoouinglye aflumemy part.

For thou mutt now pleadc to a ftonie heart.

Sang,

Putu'fliityflittyi

Fmy,ptttyflirty.

That mtd begins that endesa trueJoue Dittys‘

r "
•

• £
"

' frn
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Tour bltffcd «yes(likf <* p^trt ofSnnri(ty)

S'hint in thefpberc offailing,

Tour prctticltps(li\e apaircofDoutsy

Arckfficsjhll com-fthng,

Alercy bangs vponyonr brovrjik* a prctioas ltWell,

O let not theny

(tslfoft lonely maidejjefl to be lottedofmen;')

sJTlarbleJyevponyonr beartftbat mllntakfyou cruel! s

Pittyjittyjitty,

P.ttTypitty,pitt):

That word begins that ends a true-lout ditty,

Violetta about.

Viol, Who owes this falutation?

Cam, Thy Camillo.

Viol. Is not your fhaddow there too,my Tweet bother?

Hip. Hecre Tweet Sifter.

Viol, I dreamt To: 6 1 am much bound to you.

For you my Lord haue vTd my loue with honour-.

Cam. Euer with honour.

Viol. Indcede.indeede you haue.

Hip, S’light,fhe tneanes her Ftcnchgarfoon*

Viol, The lame,good night.trud me tisfcmewhat late.

And this bleake winde nippes dead all idle prate,

I mud to bed,good night.

Cam, The God of red.

Play muficke tothine cyes.ivhilft on my bred

Thefuriesfit and beate,atid keepe care waking.

Hip. You will not leauemy friend in this poore taking

:

Viol, Yes by the veluet brow of darknes.

Hip. Youfcuruey Tyt: s’ foote,/curuey anything,

Doe you heare Sujarma tyou,puncke, if I geld not your Musket
Catj lie doo’c by Icfu; lets goe Camilla.

Viol. Nay but pure Twaggercr, rufhinjdoeyou thinkc

To fright me with your bug-beare threatcspgoebyj

Harke tofle-pot in your eare.thc French-man’s mine.

And by thefe hands He haue him.

Hip* Rare
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Hip. Bareroagdfinc!

Viol. He is my prifoner,(by a deede of gift) )

Therefore Camilla youhaue wrong’d memuch.
To wrong my prifoner : by my troth Iloue him,
The rather for the bafcneshe endures,

For my vnvvorthie feife •• lie tell you what;

Releafe himjec him pleadeyour loue for you?

1 loue a life to heare a man fpcake French,

Of his completion : I would vndcr-goe
The inllruiVion ofthat language rather far.

Than betwo weekes vnmaried(bymy life)

Becaufe lie fpcake true French,Ue be his wife.

Cam. O fcorne to my chafic louc,burft heart.

Hip. Swoundsholde.

fim. Come(gentle friends)tye your mod folemne tunes.

By fiber firings vnto a leaden pace;

Falfe faire,inioy thy bafe-belou’d: adevv,

Hee's farre lefie noble,and fhali prooue lefle true. Exeunt.

Enter True-penny about with a letter,

%
T*rue, Lady Imperii (the Curtezans Zanijhzth brought you

this letter.from the poorc Gentleman in the deep dungeon,but

would not Hay till he had an anfw ere.

v Vto'. Hergroome imployed by Fontinell? O ftrangc

!

I wonder how he got accede to him

:

lie read,and(reading) my pooreheart fhallake,

,, True-loue is iealous,fearesthe beft loue fhake.

iJilcdc me at the end ofthe oide Chappell t next Saint Lorenzos

JHoneftarie
,
furnijh your companie W’itb a Frier , that there he

mayconfimatcon r hoik voVecspillmidnighti farewell.

‘Ihinc Fontinell.

Hath he got opertunitie to fcape?

O happic period of our feperation ,

Bled night,wrap Cinthta in a fable fhcetes

iThatfearcfuliloucrs may fccurelic meetef Exeunt«

E» Enter
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Ento Frifeoiw Fontinels <?/>.«r/',FontineIl making himfdfeYtniy

wTriicocsj hey enterJoeUudyand infeare.

F>iH PI y you my part Irauelie
5
you mufl Iooke like a flaue,

and you fhal lee. He counterfeit the Frenchman moft knauilhl j

myM i ris i/or your lake', th irg’d mec on her blelfing to fall to

thele fhiftes; I left herat Cardes,fheeil (it vp till you come , be-

caufe fhee’llhaueyou play a game at Noddiej you’ll to herpre-

fcntlie

:

Font. I will vpon mine honour*

Frif. I thinke (he does not greatlie care whether you fall to

hervpon your honour or no : bo, all’s fit,tel my Ladiethat Igoe
inaf.iiteofDi]rancelorher<akejthat’syour way , and this Pit-

hole’s mine;if I canfcape hence,why to; ifnot,heethat’s hang’d*

is necrer to hcauen by halfea fcore lleps then hee that dyes in a

bed ,and fo idue Nonfienr. Exit *

Fon. Farewell deere trufiie flaue;fhall I prophanc

ThisTemple with an Idole ofHrange loue?

When I doc fo let me dilfolue in fire;

Yet one day will I lee this Dame,whole heart

Talkes offmy miferie,Jlenot befo rude.

Topay her kindnes with ingratitude.

Enter Violetta and a Trier apace.

Viol. My deareft Fontinell.

Font. My V'olettafih God

!

Viol. Oh God!
Torn, Where is this rcuerend Frier?

Trier. Heere,ouer ioy'd
;.
young naan,

Vto. Flow didft thou fcapef

How came lmpena.es man?

Font. No more ofthat.

Vtol. When did Imperial- —
font* Qgeftionsnoware theeues,

v
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And lyes in Ambufh to furprizeour ioyes,

Aly mod happie darres fhinedill.fhine on,

Aw ay,come,louc befct,had neede be gone. Exit,

Enter Curuetta and Simperina,

£ur, T mull not day thou lay ft:

Sm. Godsme.aw'ay

.

Cur

,

Bufie.butte.age^hecre’sfixepcncejbutte agen,

Farewell, Imud not day then,

Sim, Foil.

Cur. Farewell;

At ten a dockethou faid,and ring a Bell

Which thou wilt hang out at this window.

Sim.. Lord 1 fhee’ll heare this fidling.

Cur, No,clole on my word:

Farewell iud ten a clocke,! fhall come in ,

Remember to let dovvne the Corde; iud ten

Thou'lt open moufe?pray God thou dod,Amen,Amen,Amen,
I am an olde Courtier wench,but 1 canfpye

A young Ducketclofe mum; ten; dofe,tis not I. Exit Cmuetto*

Sm. Midiis/weet Ladies,

Enter Imperia uni Ladict
}\vitb table booths.

Imp, Is his olde rotten zsfqua-vita bottle doptvp i is he©

goner fie fic.fiejficjiefo finds ofAle and Onions,and Rofa-fo-

fiSjfie ; bolt the doore,dop the key-hole lead his breath peepe

in.burnefome Perfume: I doe not loue to handle thefe dry'd

Rocke-fifhes that a kc fo rmichtawing,fie,fie,fie.

t Lady. NorI,trudrneLadie,fih!

im •, No,no no no,Hoolesand cufhions,lowe ttooles.lowe

ftooles,fic,fit,fit,round Ladies round; So,fo,fb,fo let vourfwect

beaut es be fpred to the full and mod: moouing aduantage , for

we arefalne into his hands, who they fay, hasan ABC, for the

Ricking in ofthe lead white pin in any part ofthebody,

sjLad). Madatne Jmpenatwlnt Ifuffe ishe hke to draw out

E $
before
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before vs?

Imp. Nay,nay,nay,ti$ Grecke to mee \ tisGreeketo mee,'

Ineucr had remnant of his Spanifh leather learningrheerehe

comes
,
your cares may nowc fit themfelucs out of the whole

peece, Enter Lazarino.

Laz.. I doe firft dcliucr to your moft Skrecte,& Jong-fingrcd

hands,this head(or top ofall the members) bare and vneomb’d,

to fliew how deeply I Hand in reucrence ofyour naked Female

beauties* Bright and vnelipt ^ngels,if I were to make adifeoue-

1 ie ofany new-found land (as Virginiaor fo)to Ladies& Cour-

tiers,my fpcech flaould hoiH vpSailes,fit to bearc vp fuch loftie

and well rigged veficls : but becaufelam to deale onrlie with

the ciuell Chittie MatronjI will not lay vpon your blufhing and

delicate checke, any other colours
,
than fuch asvvillgiuelufter

to your chiccie faces, in & to thatputpofe, our Thefts is taken out

©fthatmoft plentifull, but moft pretious booke: Intituled, the

Oeconomic.ill Cornucopia.

iLidy. The what i

Laz.. The Oeconomical!Cornucopia^ thus,

'Wife is that wtfrt\\’bo (with apt \Vit) complaincs,

'

7 hat face's !{rot vndor jyel rules a lthe mines.

2 Lady. Oh agains-f.veet Sip/ihr? Complaints

7b tt

{

het’s fp: vndc? what follows i

La. Ye: rides ail the mines :

Wife is that wifejtohofmebaptfttt)complaincs.

Thatface's kept vndergyet rules alltheroines.

Molt pure and refined plants ofnature , I will notfasthis Difa

anthou inticeth
)
Cake vp the parts as they lye heere in order : As

fird,to touch your wifedomeit were follic : next, your complain-

M£,tistoo common : thirdly,your keeping vndery tis aboue my
capachitie : and lafily, the rnines in your ownc bands

,
that is the

A-per-fe ofall , the verie creame of all, a'nd therefore howto
skim oft'that onely.oncly liften: a wife wife, no matter: apt

witjno matter: complaining, no matter: kept vnder, no great

matter : butto rule cneroaH.is the matter.

S Laiy. That ruling ofthe roaft goes with me.

;
•*

'

r 4 Ladyt And
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And me . .

- •

' y Lady, And me,IIc haue a cut ofehat roaft.

IU?,. Since then, a womans oncly defire is to haue the raines

in herownc white hand;your chief: pra6life(che very fame day

that you are wiuedjmuft be to gee hold ofthefe raines, & being

fully gotcen,or wound aboutjyerro contplainc (With apt w>it) as tba

youbadtbcm r,o\

I'ttp* How fhallwe know when wee haue them all or

not? -

Liz., I willfurnifh your capable vndc?Handings,out of my
poore Spanifh (lore, with the chiefe implements , and their ap-

purtenances ; Obfente,ltSha.\kbe your firft and fined praife ,
to

ling the note of euery new faihion,at fir ft fight;anJ(tfyou can)

to llretch that note aboue Sda.

Qmnes. Good,

Laz. The more you pinch your Seruantesbelliesfor this*'

the fmoother will the fafhion (icon yout backe: But if your

good man, like notthis Muficke,(as being too full ofCrochets)

youronely way is , to learne to play vpon the Virginals, and

lo naile his eares to your fwcete humours : if this bee out of

time too ,
yet your labour will quit the coil

;
for by this

meanes your fecret^friend may haue free and. open accelfeto

you ,
voder the cullour of pricking you lelTons : Now,be-

caufe you may tye your husbands loue in moftfwcccknots

you fhairneuergiucouerlabouiing^illout ofhispurfe you haue

digged agarden

:

and that garden mu (1 Hand a prettie diftance

from the Chittiejfor by repairing thcthcr^jpuch goodfruite may

be grafted.

/ Laky. 'Maikethar,

Laz, Then ( in the after noone) when you addrdfe your

fweet perfum’d body, towalketo this garden, thereto gatheE-

a nole-gayjfops-in-winejcowflipsjcolumbinesjhearts-cal^ &c.

The firft' principle: to Icarne is, that you fticke blacke patches

for therewme on your delicate blew Temples, tho there bee no

roomeforthefewmejblack patches are comely in moftwome,,

& being wclfaftened^draw mens eyes to Ihoote glances at you s
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Nest,your ruffe mj't (land in print,an 1 for that purpofe
,
gette

poking dicks withfaire and longh indles.Ie.iit they (corch your

liflyfweatinghandes; then your Hat with a little brim (ifyoj

hau.* a little tace)ifotherwile,otherwife, Befides, you mullplay
the wag with your wanton Fan;haueyour Dog(caIl*d Pcarleor

Min,or why asks von ?or any ocher pretcie name ) daunce along
by you

:
your Imbrodcred Muffe before you.on your rauifhing

handsjbut take heede who thrulleshis fingers into your Furre*

2 L.tly. Wee’ll watch for that.

L.<z_, Once a quarter take date vpon you andbechickejbe-

lngchickc,(thjs politickly )l/e at your garden
;
your lip-fvvorne

feruant may there vi fit you as a Phificion: where otherwife (if

you languifh at home)be fare vour husband will Iooke to your

water : This chickncs may be incread,with giumg out that you
breed yotigbones

;
and to flLke flefh vpon thole bones.it (hall

not bee amiifc , if you long for Pefcods , at ten groates the Codj
and for Cherries at a crowns the Cherrie,

1 Lady. Odeare Tutor!

2 Lady. Interrupt him not,

Laa. If while this pleafing fit of chicknes holdcyou, you

be in itedfoorth to flipper, whimper and Igeme vnwilting to

goe;b t if four good man(bettowing the Iweet ducke
,& kiffe

vpon yo ir movi + l/p)intreate,goe: marie my counfell is. you
eate little ac Table ,b?caufe it may bee laid ofyou ,you arc no

cormorant; yetatvourcomming home you may counterfeit a

qualme,& lodcuour a poffetryour husband need nothauehis

nofein thatpoffet: no, trull your Chamber-maideoneliem

this; and fcarcely her,foryou cannot be too careful! into whole

hands you commit your fecrets.

Omnts. That’s certaine.

Laz.. IfyouhaueDaughterscapable, maitie them by no
meanes to Chittizens but choofe for them fome fmooth chin-

ned duHd-headed Gentleman ;for Gentlemen will lift vp your

daughters totheir owne content : and to make thefe curl'd-pa-

ted Gallants come offthe more roundhe ,
make your husband

goe to the Herald for Armcsjand let it be your daylie cate ,
that
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heehaue a faitc and comely Cre(l
; yea

,
goc all the waiesyour

fcluesyou canto be made Ladies,clpeciallieif(without daunger

to hispeifon,or for loue or money
)
you can. procure your hus-

band to be dubbed : The Goddcde ofmemoric locke vp thefe

Jewelswh ch Ihauebeflowed vpon you,in your fweet braincs:

let thefe be the rules to fquare out your life by,tho you nere goe

leudl, but tread you fhooes awry : If you can get thefe rames

into your Lilliehand you ttiall need no Coaches,but may driuc

your husbands: put it downe and accordingto that wife laying

ofyou,be Saints in the Church, Angel, in the ftreetc, deuils irt

the Kitchin , and Apes in your bed; vpon which, leauing you

tumbling
;
pardon me chat thus abruptlie and openlie 1 take you

allvp,

/ La. You hauegotfofarre into ourbookes ?gw«r,thatyou

cannot fcape without a pardon hecre, ifyoutake vs vp neuer fo

fnappittilie.

fmp, Muficke there to dofeour Stomackes: how doe you

like him sJMadonai

2 Lad. O trull me,! like him mod profoundly : why, hee’s

able to putdowne cw entie fich as I am.

3 Lady. Let chem build vpon thatjnay more, wee’ll hence-

foorth neuer goe to a cunningwoman ,
Since men can teach vs

our l.rrie.

4 La. We are all fooles to him,and our husbands(ifwc can

holde thefe raines fali)fhall be fooles to vs»

^ Li. Ifwe can keepe butthis Bias wenches , our good mcra

may pcrchaunce once in a month get a fore-game ofvs: but

ifthey win a rubbers.let them throw their caps at it.

Imp. No,no, no,deere features,hold their nofes to the grind-

flone and they're gonejthankes worthie Signior

:

fye,fic,fie,you

(land bare too long: come bright Mirrours, will you withdraw

into a gallerie,and taile a flight banquet i

i Lad. Wceflull doye ourfelues withfweetes,my Iwcetc

Madona.

2 Lad. Troth T will not tJWadon* Imper'ta.

Imp. No,c<>,no,fie, fie, he, Signior L«zatrdle
t
rythet bcc you"

F our;
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our Fore-man , or elfe put inthefe Ladies (atyour differcation)

nto the Gallerie and cut ofthis ttriuing.

L i. It fhall be my Office , my Fees bcing(astheypaffe)to

taketole of their Alablatter hands. Exeunt. lmpena ttaies*

Admired creature
, 1 fummon you to a patlee

3
you remember

this is the night?

Imp, Sojo/o, I doe remember ; hcere is a key that isyour

Chamber; lightes Simpertna : about tweluc aclocke you Ihall

take my beautic prilbner;fie,fic>fie how I blufh*?at i a.a clocke,

L.iz. Rich Argofie ofall golden pleafure.

lm, NojiiOjnOjput vp,put vp your ioyes til anon,T wil come
by my virginitiejbut I mutt tel you one thing,that all my cham-

bers are many nightes haunted; with what fpntes none can lee:

butlbmetimeswechcarc Birdes finging; fometimes Muficke

playingjfometimes voices laughing,but ttirre not you > nor bee

frighted at any thing.

La. By Hercules,ifany Ipirits rifc,I will coniure them in their

owne Circles with Toledo. (readied

Iwp. So,fo,fo, lightes for his chamber: is theTrap-doorc
Simp. Tis let fure.

Imp. Sc, fo , fo, I will bee rid ofthis broilde red Sprat that

fiinkesfoinmyftomacke,fih; Ihatchim worfe,thanto hauea

Tailor come a woing to me: Gods me, the fweet Ladies , the

banquet, I forget: fie,fie,fie,folIow deerc Sigmor. Exit, The trap

doore Simperina. Sim. Sigmorcome away*

Laz. Cupid I kifle the nocke ofthy fweet bow'e,

A woman makes meyeeld, Mars coud not fo.

Enter Curuetto.

Cur. Iuft tenftisten iutt,that’s the fixed hourc.

For paiment ofmy loues ducfees;that broke:

I forfeit a huge iiimme ofioyes : ho loue,

lie keep time iuft to a minute, I,

A fweet guides Ioffe, is a deepe penaltie.

A night’s lo rich a venture to tatte wracke.

Would make a Louer banckrupt,breake his backe?
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Noli ,lfto fit vp Jate,earlic to rife.

Or,ifthis Gold-finch,that with ftveec notes flycs^

And wakes the dull eye euen ofa puritaine;

Can worke>then wenches Cumetto is themanj

lam not young,yet haue I youthfull trickes.

Which peering day mutt not fee; noh,cIofe,clofes

Olde Courtier,peralous fellow;I can lye

Hug in your boiome,clofe
;
yet none fhall fpye.

Staypeer's the doore,tlie windowjhah,this,this,

Cord?vmhf deare Cord.tliy bletted knot I kitte

:

NonepeepesIhope,nightclap thy veluet hand

Npon all eyes,ifnow my friend thou ttand:

I le hang a lewell at thine eare fweet night,

And hecre it is.Lant-borne and candle-tight*

Apeak a luftiepeale,fet,ring loues knell.

He fweate,buc thus lie beare away the bell. Simperina about

Sim SifH»»r,who’s there,Sigmor Curuettoi

Cu', Vmh! drown'd? floud?duckt oucrhead& cares?

0 fconcc !& ofconcel an olde loaker.oh

1 fvveate now till I drop,what villaines; oh?

PunckesjpunkateeroeSjiiagSjhags,! will ban,

lhaue catcht my bane.

Sim« Who’s theref

Cur. A Water-man.
Sim. Who rings that {colliding peale.? (by th’ounce

Cu Tam wringingwec,Iam wafht;foh,heer’s Rofe-waterfold

This fconcefhall batter downe thofe windowes . Bounce :

Sm. What doe you meane?why doe you beate ourdoores?

What doe you take vs for?

Cur. Y’are all damn’d whoores."

Sim. Sigmor Curuettoi far. Sigmorcoxcombe,no;

Sym. What makes youbefo hot?

Cur. You lye,I am coole,

Iam an olde Courtier,but ftincking fooIe,foh!

Sym. Gods my life what haue you done? you are in a fweet

pickle ifyou pul’d-ac thisrope

:

Fa Cur, Hang
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Cur. Hang thy felfe m’t.and lie pull once agen,

Sim. Mary Muff,will you vp and ride,y’are mincelder i by
my pure Maiden-head heer’s a iett: why this was a watcr-workc

to drowne a Ratte that vies to crcepc in at this window.

i»r. Fire on your Watcr-workcs,catch a drown'd Rat:

That’s me, 1 hane it. god-amercie head.

Rat- me; T fmell a rat, l fhrike it dead,

S>m. You fmell a fodden fheepfheadja Rat’I a Rat, and you
will not beleeue me marie tbhj lhaue beene belecu’d of your

b.tters,marie lhicke vp,

Ch. Si«#/>,nay I'wect Simp,open agen,why Simpcrina?

Sim. Goefrom my window goe,goeffom,Scc.avvay,goe by
oUe \erommo\vrxy and you fhrinke i'ch wetting, walke, vvalke,

Walke.

(/ir, I crie thee mercie.ifthe bowle were let.

To drownea Ratj I fhrinke not am not wet*

Sim. A Rat by this hempe, and you could ha fmelcjharlce

you beer’s the bellying,ting,ting; would the clapper were inmy
bellie.if I am not mad at your fopperie; I could fcratch , fie, fie,

fie,fic,fie, (as my Millrislaies but goe.hye you home; fruft you,

come backe prefentlie; heere you (ball nnde a ladder ofcordes,

climbe vp,Ile receiuc you,my Miltris lyes alone,fhee’syours, a-

way.

fitr. O Simpi

Sim. Nay feud, you know whatyou promif’d me: I fhall

haucfimpleyawlingforthis.be gone and Mum* Clap.

Cur. rhankcs,mum deere girle*, 1 am gone,twas for a Rat,

A Rat vpon my life,thou fhalc haue gifts,

I loue thee tho thou puts me to my fhifees j

] know I could be ouer-reachc by none,

APanions head,lye clol’e,lye clofe, l am gone. Exit,

Alufickefodainly plates^nd Birdsfing : Enter Lazarillo bare bead*

id in hisjhtreapare afPantaplcs on,a Rapid in his hand

Anda Tobacco pipe: hefeemes amazsdy and Walkesjo

vp and downe%Afongpiejently withm.

La .Saint
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La, Saint Taques anJ the leuen dcaHlie finnes (thatis, the fc-

Hen wife Matters of the worldjpardon tneforthis night, Iwill

kJl the dcu ill.

Within, Ha ha ha.

La, T hou Prince of Black-amoores , thou fhalc haue finall

caufe to laugh, if I run thee through: this chamber is haunted,

would 1 had not beene brought a bed in it
, or elfe were well

deliuered : formy heart tcls meetis no good lucke
, to haue

any thing to doc with the deuill,hee's a paultry raarchant,

A Song within.

*JMidnights bellgoes tingjingjtngpingping,
Toen digs dot hoXvk} indno‘ a bird dotsfog:

But the Nightingaletand fhe cnestwitjwitytwttj'toift

Ovules then on euerie bowe doeft.

Rattens Croakp on fbimnies toppess

The Cricket in theChamber hoppes

%

ylndthe Cats cryemewpneve/new9
Jhe nibling Motets not a (leepe

Bat begocs,peepr, peepe
y
peepe,peep \'peepei

ndthe fats cryes,mewy mewmeVe,

ssdridfillthe Cats cryes tricep
t
mewy nteW,

Laz.. Khali be mowzM by pufle-cattes : but I had rather

dye a dogsdeath 5 they haue nine hues ( a peece like a woman)
and they will make itvp ten lines, if they and 1 fall a feratching s

Bright Helena ofthis honfe,wod thv Troy were a fire for i am
a coldejor elfe wod I had the Grcekes wodden Curtail , to ride

away: nioft Ambrofian -hptcr<*ature,comeaway qukklie, for

this nights lodging lyes coldeat my heart.

The Spanijh Pauin.

, The SpanifhPauin: I thought the deui’l could not vnderfianc?

Spani(h:buc fince thou art my countnman,othou tavvnic Satin,

1 will daunce after thy pipe,

F 3. He
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H<? dtuwctt the Spanifh Pauitf,

Liz, Ho fweetdeuiIl,ho thou wilt make any man weary of
thee,tho he deale with thee in his fhirt.

Sweet beautiejfhee’ll not come, lie fall to fleepe.

And dreame ofher,loue-drcamcs are nere tco dcepc.]

F/dies downs, Frifco About laughing,

Trrif. Ha,ha,ha.

Laz. Ho,ho, Frtfco, Afadorn,

l

am in hcll.buthecrisnofirej

Hell fire is all put outjwhat ho 5 fo ho ho? 1 fhall bee drown’d} I

befeech thee, dcarc krijco
,

raife Blurt the Conftable, or Ionic

Scauinger , to come and make cleane thefe kennels of hell,

for they llmke fo
, that I fhall call away iny precious fclfe.

Imp. Is he downe Frifco}

Frif., Hee’s downe,he cryes outhe’s in hell,it’s hcauen to me
to haue him cry fo.

Imp, Fye,fye,fye,lcthimlve,andgetalltobed. Exit.

Frif, Not all I haue fatting knauene in hand.

He cryes he’s damn’d in hdl the next fhall cry,

Hee’s dyming vp to heaucn,and heer’s the ginne:.

One woodcocke’staine, lie haue hisbrotherin. Exit.

Enter Curuetto.

Cur

,

Briskeasa capring Taylor}! was wafht,

But did they fhaue me?noh,I am too wife}

Lye cbfe i’th bofome oftheir knaueries,

I am an olde hoarie Courtier,and ftrike dead *

I hit my markes:ware,ware,a perelotis head.

Cart,! murt finde a ladder made ofroapes.

Enter Blurt and watch.

Ladder and roape,what follow^hanging}!

Butwhere?ah ha,there does the riddle lye.

I haue fcapt drowning}but but,but, I hope,

I fhall not fcape the ladder and the roape.

Wood. Yonder's
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VVooJt Yonder's a light Maflcr Conflable.

Blu. Peace woodcocke the fconce approaches.
* Cur, Whew:

Bln. I,whifling?S/r*&£<r log the watch,& giue the Lanthorne

a flap.

Cur, WheW,

S

ymp.Sjmpetina ?

Frif. Who’s there;*

Cur.WT

ho’s there?

Tctrif, SigniorCnructto beer's the ladder, I watch to doe you

a good turne,Iam Fnfco ,is not ’Blurt abroad and his Bill-men?

Cur, No matter ifthey be,Iheare none nyc:

I will fnug clole;out goes my candles eye.

My fconce takes this in fhuffe,all's one I care not.

Ft if. Why when?
Cur. I come,clofe,clofe,holde rope and fpare not.

Sin, Now the candle's out.

But, Peace,

Cur. Fr//w light, light,my foote is dipt,call helpe:

Fri/co. Helpe, helpe. helpe, theeues, theeues , helped

thceucSj&c.

Blu. Theeues,where.?foIIovrclofe .* Slubber the Lanthorne,

holdej I charge you in the Dukes name ftand : Sirra,y’are like to

hang for this : downe with him.

Tbey take him dotyne,

Frif, Maflcr Blurt^MaRet Conflable, beer’s his ladder, hee

comes to rob my miflrisj haue bin fear’d out ofmy wits aboue

feauen times by him,and it’s fortie to one,ifeusr they come in a-

gcn,llay fellonie to his charge.

fur. Fcllo!iie.;’you cunny-catchingflaue.

Frif. Cunny-catchingwillbearean a&ion ;
lie cunny-catch

you for this; if! can finde our key Iwillaydeyou : Mai'er

Blurt, if not, looke to him, as you will anfwere it vpon your

death-bed,

Blu. What 3re you?1

Cur. A Venetian Gentleman,
„/:.T T ~ "

‘
JJ/#, Wood*
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r
Blu. Woodcock*fyow doft thou Woodcock;}

VPod, Thankeyour worship.

Blur, Woodcock?,yon arc ofour fide now,and therforcyout

acquaintance cannot leruc,and you were a Gentleman of vel«

uct I would commit you.

Cur. VVhy,what are you fir?

Bin. What ami fir/doe not you know this ftafFc i Iam fir

the Dukes owne image; at this time the Dukes tonguc(for fault

ofa better) lyes in my mouth; lam ConRable fir

Cur, Conitable, and commit me? marie Blurt MatterCon-
ftable.

Bin. Away with him*

Omnts, It’sfollieto ttriue^ fJe/lriuies.

'Blurt'. Hay awaie with hiinjle
r

5^’-' you, lie teachyou to

Hand couer’d to Authoritie; your hoarie head fliail bee kneekt

VN hen this ftaffe is in place.

Cur, 1 but Malier Con'i able . —
Bin.' No/pardon m" you abate the Duke , in me thar am his

Cipher, I fay away with him; Gulch ,away with him; >^ooucockc,

keepeyou with me,I vulbe known tormore then Blui t,Exeunt

Enter Lazarillo.

Lail. Thou honed fellcw'the man in the Moone)T bcfeech

thee let fire on thy bufii ofthornes,to light and warme me, for

lamdungwet : 1 fell like Lucifer Ithinke intohdl, and am
crauld out, but in worfc pickle than my bane Pilcher shcere a-

bout is the Hot-houfe ofmy loue,ho,ho?why ho there?

Fnf. Who*s that? what Dcuill dandes hohing at my doore

folate?

Laz., I bcfcech thee Frifco take in Laz.arilloes ghott.

Frtf, Lazar iHoes gholi?haunt me not 1 charge thee , Iknowe
thee not ,1 am in a dreame ot adiie-Summer, therefore appeare

oottome*
La. Is not this the mantion of thechcrrie-lipt t^Madana

lmvctidi

Frtf. Yes,
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Frtf, Ycs,how thanPyou Fly-blowne rafcall, what art thou?

La . Lazar ilia dc Tormes

:

fwccte bloud, I haue a poorc Sp;t-

nifh fuite,depending inyoiirhoufejletme enter molt pretious

Frijcoythe Mittris of this manfionis my bcautifull Hoaflcflc.

Ftif How ? you Turpentine pill,my wife your Hodeffe? a-

way you Spanifh vermine.

Lat Ibefeech thee ( mod pittifull Frifco) allow my lamen-

tation,

B if. And you lament heere,Ileffone you with Brick-bats,

Iamafleepe.

Laz. My Slop and Mandillionlyeatthy mercy(fineF«'/t'o)

Ibefeech thee let not my cafe beethine, Imud and will la-

ment.

Frtf. Mud you? lie wafh off your teares; away you hogs-

face, " Exit.

La. Thou hatt fowfed my poor hogs-face :0 Frc/c0,thou art

a feuruie Dodforto cad my water no betterpt is moll rammifh

VrintyfjMm fhall not faue thee, 1 will make a browne toade

ofthy heart
,
and drinke it in a pot of thy ftrong bloud.

Enter Blurtand all his watch.

Blu. Suchfellows mutt be taken downe,fland: what white

thing is yonder;

Stub. Who goesthercPcome before the Conftable,

La. My deare hoad.S/w?:

2?!ur. You haue Tilmedhireflam by my Office to examine

you,where you haue fpent thefe two nights?

| La. Mod bigge Blurt
, I anfwere thy great Authorise,that

I haue bcenein hell, and amfcratchtto death with Puffe-

Cattes,

Bhtr. Doe you run a'th fcoreat an Officers houle,& then

rUnneabouetwelue fcoreofff

La. I did not runne my fweet-fac’d ^t-the Spanifh fleets

is bringing goide enough to difeharge ali,from the Indieslodge

G me
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me mod pitt'ifull Bill-man.

Bln • Marie and will : I am ( in the Dukes name) to charge
you with deipicious of fcllonic : and Burglarie is' commit-
ted this night, and vve arc to reprehend any that ive thinkc
to bee foultie : were not you at dMadona freckle -faces

houfo i

La. Signorfee*
Bln. Avyay with him.claphim vp.

L.i. Moll thundrmg Blurt doe not clap me,
Moll thundring Blurt doe not clap me

.

Bln. Mader Lazarus,1 know you are a forefcllow where you
tak e,and therefore I charge you (

in the Dukes name
)

to gos
without wrafling,thoughyou be in your fhirt.

La. Commendable Blurt.

Bln. The end ofmy comendations is to commit you,
La. I am kin to Don Dcgo the Spanifh Adelantado.

'Bln. Ifyou he kin to DonDego(that waslineltoutin Paules)

you packcj your Lantedoes nor your Lanteeroes cannot feme

your turne: I charge you,lctme commityou to the tuition.—

-

Laz.. VVorfhipfull Blurt,doe not commitme into the hands

ofdogs.

Omnes, Dogs?
Bin. Mader LazjtrusjOnex's not a dog fhall biteyou , thefc

are true Bill- men, that fight vndcr the common wealthei

flag.

Laz. Blurt —
Bin. Blurtme no BlurtsJle teach all Spaniardshow to med-

dle with whoores.

Laz. Mod cunning Conftable, all Spaniards know that al-

readie,! haue medlcd with none.

Bin. Your being in your Hurt berayes you.

Laz. 1 beleech thee mod honed Blurt, let not my fhirt be-

rayeme.

Bln. ] fay away with him : Mufickfy that’s in the Curtizans;

they are about lome vngodlie Able , but lie play a part in’t ere

morning t
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morning; away with Lazarus.

Omnes. Come Spaniard.

Laz., Thy kytes and thee/or this fhal watch in durt tofccdc

pn canion.

Bln. Hence,ptrooh.
La, Obafe Blnrtl Oba(e2?/W! O bafe Blurt ? Exeunt

Enter CamiIlo,Hippolito,Virgilio,Albrino,Baptifta, Bentiuoli

Hoytand Dandyprat,.*// rveapon’dytheir Rapiers

Jheathes in their hands.

fomtf. Gentlemen and Noble Italians , whome I loue beft

;

who know bed what wrongs I haue flood vnder ; being laydc

oh by hirn,who is to thanke me for his life, I did beflowe him
(as the prize of minehonour)vpon my Loue, the modfairef'7-

vietta:my loues merit was bafely folde to him , by themod falfe

Violetta : not content with this Fcllonie,he hath dar’d to adde

the fweet theft ofIgnoble marriagejfhee's now, nones but his

,

and hee(treacherous villaine) any ones,but hers; hee dotes (my
honor'd friends)on a painted Curtizan,and in lcorneof our I-

talian lawes,our familie,our reuenge.loathes Violcttaes bed, for a

harlots bofome : I coniure you therefore , by all the bonds of

Gennlitie , that as you haue iblcmncly fwornea mod fharpej

fo let the reuenge bemod fodaine.

f Vtr. Be not your felfe a barre,to that fodainnes,by this pro-

trattion.

^ Qmnes. Away Gentlemen,away then.

P Hip. As for that light Hobby-hcrfe my Sider, whole foulc

name, I will race out with my Poniard; by the honour of

my Familie ( which her lud hath prophaned ) I fvveare (and

Gentlemen be in this,my fworne brothers)! fwcarethatas all

'Venice does admire her beautie,fo ail the vvorld (hail be amazed

ather punifhment/oliovv therefore,

G i Vir. Stay
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Vir. Stay,let our refolutions keepe together: whether *go^
\ve firft;

(am, To the Strumpet Imperials,

Omnes, Agreed,what then;

('am. There to findc Fo»ti»e//}found,to kill him.

Fir. And kill'd,to hangout his reeking bodie , at his Harlots

window.
Cam. And by his body,the ftrumpets.

Hip. And betweenc both,my Sifters.

Fir. The Tragcdieisiuft:onthen,begin,'

(am. As you goe,eucriehand pull in a friend
, to ftrengthen

vsagainft all oppofites : he that has any drop oftrue Italian

bloud in him,thus vow(this morning)to (lied others , or let out
his ownejifyou confentto this, follow me,

Omnes. Ftvr,away,the treacherous Frenchman dyes.

Hip. At fo
, Saint sJMarkp my Piftoll

, thus death flyes.

Exeunt*

Enter Fontincll andImpcria arme in orme.

Imp. Ahyou little effeminate fweete Cheueleere
t why doll

thou not get a loofe Periwig ofhaire on thy chinne , to let thy

French face off, bythe panting pulfe ofVenus', thou art wel»

come a thoufand degrees beyond the reach of Anthmatickei

Good, good, good, your lip is moifte& moouingjithath the

trueft trench c!o(e,euenlike Mapetrfahjz See.

Font. Deare Ladie.olife ofloue,what fweetnes dwels

In loues varictie?the foule that plods

In one harfh booke of beantie-but repeates

The ftale and tedious learning.that hath oft

Faded the fences: when (in reading more)

We glide in new fwcets.and are ftaru’d with (lore.

Nov/ by the heart of loue,my Violet

Is a foule weede (6 pure Italian flower!)

She,a bladce Negro,to the white compare.
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Ofthisvneqiurdbeautic: O mod accurft

!

T hat I luucgiuenher Icaue to challenge me.*

But Ladie,poifon fpeakes Italian well,

And in aloathedkifte,lle include her hell.

Imp..So,lb,fo doe,doe,doe,come,comc,'come;wil]you con-

demne the mute ru flies to be pieft todeath by your fwcct bo-
dy?downe,downe,downe,hcere, heere, heere; lcane your head
vpon the lap ofmy gowne; good,good,good :O Saint Afardel

Heere is a loue-marke able to weare more Ladies eyes forlew-
clsthen—— oh! lye fiill . Iye dill, Iwilllcuill a true Venetian
ki(Te oucr your right fhoulder*

Font. Shootehome(faire Miftris)and asthatkiflfc Ayes,

From lip to lip,wound me with your fharpe eyes.

*J^lmp. No, no, no, lie beate this Cherry-tree thus, & thus,

and thusjand you name wound* kjjje him.

Font. I will offend fb,to be beaten fall.
r

Imp. Doe,doe,doe,andifyou make any more fiich lips.when

I beate you,bymy Virginitie you fhallbuffe this rod : Adtifickf*

I pray thee bee not a puritaine. Sifter to the reft ofthe Sciences,

I knewethe timewhen thou couldft abide handling.

Lowde Mufickp.

Oh,fie.fie,fie,forbeare,thou art like a punie-Barber(new come
tothe trade) thou pick’ll our eares too deepe : So, lo, lo, will

my fweetprilbnerentcrtaine a poore Italian Song?

Font. O molt willingly my deareMador.a.
7

Imp. I care not if I perfwade my bad voice to wraftle with

this Mulickeand catcha (frame; {b,fo,fo,keep cime,keep time,

keepc time.

Song.

\pite forfuch a ekerrie lip,

Would beglad to p.fsvne hits arrows:

Venus bare to take a Sip,

Wouldfell her Donet andteeme ofSparrow
But theyjballmfo,

G 3 Hty
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Hey mny mny no :

Tfjwe but I this lip nttiji owt.

Hey nony 'nony no.

Font, Your voice does teach the Muficke,

Imp, No, no,no.

Fon. Againe,deare Loue«

1mp. Hey nony nony no :

‘Didlouc fee tbit wanton eye,

Ganimede mufl Waite no longer i

Phoebe heere one night did lye
t

Would change herfaceand !oakymuchJOHng(T,

But theyfull notfi3

Heymnynony no:

None but l this lip mufloWe,

Hey nony nony no.

Enter Frifco,Triuia,WSimpcrina running,

Ontttts. O eJdladona !M ifl ris ! tJddadona !

Frif. Cafe vp this Gentleman,ther’s rapping at doorc ;
and

one in a fmall voice,fates,ther’s QtmilU and Htppolito.

Simp And they will come in.

Font. Vpon their deathes they fhall,forthey feeke mine.

fmp. No,no,no,locke the doores fall^rua.e, Simperina, flir*.

Both, Alas!

Font. Come they in fhape ofDeuils.this Angell by

:

lam arm’d,let them come in; vdsfoote,they dye.

Imp. Fie,fie,fie,I will not haue thy white body—

•

'Uhl, What ho; eJMadona? Knock,?•

Imp. O harke ! not hurt for the Riahayjocjgoc^oc, put vp :

by my Virginitieyou fhall put vp*

Vw(. Heere are Camilla and H ippolito.

lm, Intotha: little room e.you are there as fafe isinBrance,ot

the
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the Low Countries*

Font, Oh God ! Exit .

Imp. So,fo,(olctthem enter; Trwitty Simpcrina, fmoothmy
gownc,treadc downe the rnfhesjet them cnter;doc,doe,tioc,no

wordcs pretty darling : la^a^hey nony nony no.

Enter Frifco andVioletta.

Frif, Aretwomen transform’d into one woman?
Imp. How now?what motion’s this?

Viol. By your leaue fweet bcautic,pardon my excufe,which

vnder the maske o(Camilloes and my brothers names, fought

entrance into this houfe
:
good Sivwr»«,haue you not a proper-

tie heere,improper toyour houle,my husband?

^mp. Hahjvourhushandheeref

Viol. Nay beas you feeme to be(white Doue)without gall*

Imp* Galbyour husband?ha,ha,ha;bymyventoy (yellow

Lady)you take your marke improper,no,no,no,my Suger-can-

dieMidris
)
your good man is not heere I allure you ; heere ?

ha hah,

Trut.& Sim. Heere?

Frifeo. Much husbands heere.

Viol. Doe not mocke mee faireft Venetian ; come, Tknowe
hee’s heere t good faith 1 doe not blamehim , for your beau-

tie glides ouer his error ; troth I am right glad that you

( my Countrie woman ) haue receiucd the pawne of my
affections

: you cannot bee hard-harted, louing him, nor

hate mee , for 1 loue him too : fince wee both loue him

,

let vs not leaue him , till wee haue call’d home the ill hus-

bandrie of a fweete Stragler
;
prethee (good wench) vfe him

well,

_ Imp. So/o/o*

T? Viol. Ifhedeferue not to bee vfed well ( asTdebee loath he

Ihould delerue it) lie.ingage my felfeCdeere beauty)to thine ho-

ned hart; gitie me haue to leue him,and llcgiuehimakinde of

leaue to loue theetlknow he beer’s me;I prethee try mine eyes,

ifthey
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if they knowe him ,
that haue’almoft drown’d them fclties

their owne fait water,becaufe they cannot fee him: In troth lie

not chide him; if I ipeake wordes rougher then loft kifTes,my

pennaunce fhall bcetofechim kilfe thee, yet to holde my
peace-

Frtf. And that's torment enough,aIas poore wench,
Sim. Shee’san AHe ,

by the crowne ofmy Mayden-hcad,
Ide fcratch her eyesout,ifmy man Hood in her Tables,

Viol. Good partener,lodge me in thy priuate bed.

Where (in fuppoled folIie)he may end.

Determin'd finnej thou fmil’H.I know thou wiltj

VVhat.loofencs may terme dotage(truelie read)

Is loueripe gather’d,not foone withered,

imp. Good troth
(
pretty wed-locke) thou makrt my little

eyes f;nart,with waOiing themfelues in brine; I keep your Cocke
from his owns rood ? and mar fuch a fweete facc?and wipe off

that daintiered:and make Cupidtolc the bell for your loue-ficke

hai t
;no,no,no,ifhe were hues own Inglef(Jammedjfie.fie, fie,

lie none
;
your Chamber-fellow is within

, thou fhalt inioy my
bed ,

and thine ownepleafure this night: Simperina condu& in

thisLadie;Fr;/c-i?filence
J
ha,ha,ha;Iamlbrrietofec a woman fo

tame a foolejcome,come,come.

Vtol. Starre ofVenetian beautie,thankcs j 6 who
Can bcare this wrong, and be a woman too? Sxcuntl

Enter Camillo,Hippolito,Virgilio and others: the Dukc&Cjcn*
demen with him: Blurt and hi watch on bisfide,

with Torches.

Omnes, We are difhonour'd.giue vs way,he dyes,he dyes,

Duk. I charge you by your dueties to the State,

And loue to gentrie,fheath your weapons.

Bin. Standpi charge you put vpyour naked weapons, and
wee'll put vp our ruHy Billes,

Cam, Vp to the hilts,we will in his French bodie.

My
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My Lord,we charge you by the rauiflithonour

Ofan Italian Lady : by our wrongs,

Ly that ctcrnall b!ot(which ifthis fiaue

Paffe free without reuengc)likc Lcprofie,

VV ill run oi.cr all the bodic of ourfamesy

Giue open way to ouriuft wrath,lcaft bar’d—
J)uk» Gentlemen

Cam. Breaking the bonds ofhonour and of ductie;

We cut a paflage through you with ourfwoords.

Omnes. He that withftands vs,run him through*
'Blurt. I c harge you i’th Dukes name ( before his ovyne face )

so keep the peace.

Cam. Kecpe thou the peace,that haft a Peafantsheart,

Watc. Pealant?

Cam. Our peace muft haue her cheekespainted with bioud.

Omv. Away.through
Bin. Sweet Gentlemen: though you haue called the Dukfs

ownc ghoft Pea/ant,for I walkc for him i’th night
:
(Kilderkin <Sc

JPiJJ'e-brcecb holde outyyet heere me, ( dearc blouds ) the Duke
heere for fault ofa better and my felfe; (Cucfye flye not hence);

for fault ofa better,are to lay you by theheeIes,ifyou goe thus

with fire and fwoord j for the Duke is the head , and I

’Blurt, am the purtenaunce : Woodcock^ keepe by my fide;

Now fir

Omn. A plaguevpon this Wcadcockefall the Watch*
Duly. Now in the name ofmanhood I coniute yec,

Appearcin your true fhapes ;
Italians,

You kill your honours more in this reuenge,

Than in his murder : Stay,(land,beer’s the houlc.

Blu. Right Sir,this is thewhoore-houfo , heere heccalles and
fets in his ftafife.

Dul\. Sheath allyourweapons worthy Gentlemen,
And by my life I fiveare.if Fcwtinell

Haue ftain’d the honour ofyour Sifters bed, -

The fa<ft being death,He pay you his proudehead,’

H Cm* Arreft
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Cam. Art'dl him then before our eyes;and fee

!

Ourfuri.1 ilcepes,

Duk. This honed Officer——

•

Blur. ‘Blurt fir.

Duly Shall fetch him foorthrgoe firra/m our name
Attach the French Lord.

Blur. G.vhck.c and the red follow ftronglie. Exeunt watch

Duk. O what a fcandall were it to a State,

To haue a Granger, (and aprifoncr)

Alurdred by fuch a trooper BdiJes,through Venice

Are numbers ofhis Country-men difpcarlTj

Whofc ragefmeeting with yours)none can preuent

The mifehiefe ofabloudic conlequent.

Enter Blurt and watcbtbolding Fonttnell andhis -weapons.

Bln, The Duke is within an Inch ofyour nofe and therefore

I dare play with it,ifyou put not vpjdeliuer I aduife you.

Font. Yeeld vp my weapons andmy foe fo nye?

My felfe and weapons foall together yeeld.

Come any one,come all.

Omncs. Kill,kill the Frenchman,kill him.

“Duk, Be fatisfi’d my noble Countrymen,

He truft you with his life,fo you will pawne
Thefaithes ofGentlcmen.no delpeme hand
Shall rob him of it

j otherwi/e, he runnes

Vponthisdaungerous point,that dares appofe

His rage gainft our authoritie .* French Lord,

Yeeld vp this flrength,our word foal be your Guard.

Font. Who defyes death,needs none,hee’s well prepar’d,

Duk. Aly honeft fellow,with a good defence.

Enter againe,fetch out the Curtizan,

And all that are within.
i

Blu, He tickle her, it foall nere bee laid that abrowne By II

looktpale, Exeunt watch.

£am. French-
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£W. Frenchman,thou art indebted to our Duke.

Font. For what?

fam. Thy life,for(but for him)thy foule

Had long ere this hung trembling in the ayre,

Beingfrighted fromthy bofomewith our iwoords.

Font. 1 doe notthanke your Duke;yet'ifyou will)

Turnebloudie Executioners: who dyes

Forfo bright beauty,is a bright Sacrifice.

Dak. The bcautie you adore fo,is prophane,,

The breach of wcdlocke(by our law) is death.

Font. Law'giuemelaw.

Dak,. With all feueritie.

Font. Inmy Loues eyes immortall ioyes doe dwell.

She is my heauen }
fhe from me,Tam in hell

:

Therefore your Law, your Law:

Dak. Makeway,{he comes.

Enter Blurt leading Imperia,\*wcl> with Violetta ntasbt.

Imp. Fye,Fye,Fye,'
r
Blu. Your fye , fye, fye ,noryour foh, foh, foh, cannot feme

your turne;you mutt now bearc it off with head and fhoulders.

' Dak. Now fetch Cm uettOy and the Spaniard heather.

Their punifhments fhalllye vnderone doome.

What is fhe maskc?

Bin. A puncke too; follow fellows,Slabher afore: Exeunt.

Vio. Shee that is maskt,isleader ofthis Maske,

What's hceref Bowes,Bilies and Gunnesf noble Camillo

,

Iamfureyou are Lord ofall this miCrule : I pray

For whofefake doe you makethisfwaggeringfray.?

Cam. Foryoursjandforyourowne.wecomcrelolu'd,

To murther him,that poifons yoyr chade bed;

To take reuenge on you,foryour falfe heart

:

And(wanton Dame)our wrathhcere mutt not flcepe.

Your finnc being deep’d,your fhare fhallbe moft deepe.

Ha Viol. With
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r':>/. With pardon ofyour grace,my felfc(to you all)

At your ovvne weapons,thus doc anfwere all

.

For paying away my heart,thac was my owne,
Fight not to win that, in good troth tisgone.

For my deerclouesabuiing my chafie bed,

And her fvveec theft : Alacke,you are milled.

This was a plot of mine, onelk to trie

Your ioues lirange temper; looth 1 doe not Iye\

My Fomintllnerc dally'd in her armesj

She neuer bound his heait vvgh amorous charmes,

Aly Fontmell ncre loath’d my fvveet embrace,

Shee neuer drew loues picture by his face;

When he from her whice hand would Ifliue to goe,

Shee neuer cry’d fye,fye,nor no,no.no,

With prayers and bribes,wc hyred her (Both) to lye

Vnder that roofejfor this mud: my loue dye?

Who dare be fo hard halted i looke you,we kifle,

And ifhe loath his Violetta; nidge by. this.

Font. O Iweetelf Ft olet ; I blulh Kljfi
Viol. Good figure,

Weare frill tlrat maiden blufli,but ttill be mine.

Fon. I feale my lelfc thine ovvne,with both my hands.

In this true deede of gift: Gallants,hcere (lands

This Ladies Champion,at hisfeote llelye,

That dares toucliher : whotaintes my conlfancie,

X am no man for him, fight he with her.

And yeeld,forfbee‘sanobleconquerer.

Dh\. This combat (ball not neede;for (ee,afham’d.

Oftheirrafh vowes,thefeGentlemen heerebreake.

This ftorme;and doewith hands,what tongues fhould IpeakeJ
Omna All friends?

All friends.

Hiy> Punckc you may laughat this;

Beer's trickes,but mouth lie Ifop you with a kifle.

Enter
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Enter Curactto and LazariIIo,/fd by Blurt and the watch.

Bin. Rcome,keep al the (cabs back,for beer comes Lazarus ,

r DhI\, Oh heer’s our ocher lpirits that walke i’th night,

Signior ('imtcuofcy complaint from her,

And by your writing heere,I reach the depth

Ofyour offencejthey chargeyour climbing vp

To be to rob her : iffo.then by law

You are to dye vnlefle Hie marrie you.

Im, I,Fie He, fie, I will be burnt to afhesfirft.

Cur. Howfdye^or marie herf then callme Daw,
Marry herifliee’s more common then the law,

Forboyes to callme Oxe/nohJ am not drunkc,

lie play with her,but (hang her)wed no punckc,

I (hall be a hoarie Courrier then indeede.

And haue a perilous head,then I were belt

Lye ctofe,fye c!ofe,to hide my forked crefh

Noh;fye,fyc/ye,hang me before the doore.

Where I was drown’dere I marry with a whore

,

Dul;. Well Signior,for vvcrightly vnderftand.

From your accufers,hovvyou (toodher gueft.

We pardon you and pafle it as a ieft

:

And for the Spaniard fped fo hardlie too,

Difcharge him 'Blurt
,
Signiorwe pardon you

,

Bin. Sir,hec’s not to bee difcharg’d,nor fo to bee i"hot off, i

haue put him into a new fuite,and haue entred into him with an

.a<ffion,he owes metwo and thirtie lliillings.

Laz. It is thy honour to haueme dye in thy debt.

BU. It would be more honour tothee to pay me beforethou

dyed j
twenty (hillings of this debt cameoutof his nofe,

Laz, Beare witnes great Duke,hee’s paidetwentie (hillings.

Bln, Stgnior no,you cannot fmoakemefo; he tooke twen-

ty (hillings ofitin aiewmc , and the re ft I charge him with for

his lying,

H 3 Laz. My
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Li. My lying(mod pittifull Prince)was abhominablei

Bin. He did Iyc
(
for the time ) as well as any Knight ofthe

Poaftedideuer lye,

Laz.- I doe hccrc put off thy fuite,and appeale;! warne thee

tothe Conn ofConicience ,
and will pay thee by two pence a

wceke,which I wil rake out ofthe hoc embers of Tobacco afries,

and then trauaile on foote to the India for more golde , whole

red cheekes I will kiffe}and beate theeS/m if thou watch for

me* ^
Hip. There be many ofyour Countrymen in Ireland Slgni*

orjttauailc to them.

No
,
l will fall no more into bogges.

|

Duk* Sirra.his debt,our felfe williatisfie.

Bln. ’Blur (my Lord ;dare take your word for as much more.
f
Dttf{. And fince chisheatc of furie is all (pent.

And Tragicke iliapes mecte Comicall euent:

Let this blight morning,merrily be crown’d

With daunceSjbanqucts^and choyce Mufickcs found* Exeunt

FI NIIS.
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